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NO RECOUNT

Board of Canvassers Had No
Power.

TOWNSEND IS DENIED

The Privilege of Discovering
W nether or Not He Can

Judson's Money.

Tlic rouiity Board of Canvasser
a •ininnmmus vote yesterday decided
not to reooomt the vote on congressman
in this county.

The wonder grows Why Mr.
send should allow iMr. .Iiulson bo put
Mm in Mil- position of seeking to im-
pose a lflŝ je expense upon AYas'hien.i \v
county solely for the purpose • t striv-
ing to avoiiT the payment at < :

frets 'by losers. .Many of Mr. Town-
semi's "warm supporters here have ex-
pressed tinMi- amazement ai It, ami the
chairman of IMr. Xownsend's oongree-
siocal eoninrittee, Mr. Prettymam, will
1>e asked by many voiers to explain
a postal card 'Ive sent out tin? day 'be-
fore election personally voiKfbfcng for
Mr. Townsend's freedom from tho.Iud-
son influence.

A't t h e m e e t i n g of Che board in t h e
morning Mr. Townsend was repre-
sented by F. A. .Stivers and (Jen. Wood
toy T. D. Kearney. State Oil Inspector
Judson iwas an observant spectator.
The lawyers wore -Vi mi ted to 20-mSmite
epeeehes.

Attorney Kearney's IIHSWIT to ihe
petition averred that Townsend w<is
elected to coiiirress by more than
3,000 plurality, and beteg so eleeled he

• had no legal aggrievame nrr other <ag-'
grievance that can or ought to 'be eon-
sklered. toy the board.

He claimed in his answer that ihe
lwanl 'had no hvgal rdjyht. or authority
to recount ttoe ballots as prayed fior in
Hand petition; that uc authority lot" the
board in relation to th" oanva-s of the
votes on a ^andidiate for member of
congress is confined to a canvass of
t h e re turns from the boards < f tin1 sev-
eral voting precincts in said county.

He averred also tha t the petition is
totally without merit and is not made
in good fafith, 'but far the purpose of
revett-sin.ir the pluralM.v of siid re
favor »f this resjunidenL to a plurality
for said petitioner to secure ihe pay-
ment of certain nets made by friends
and supporters of said petitioner in Hie
result of tlie vote for said office in said
county of Washtenaw.

Attorney Stivers' m a n contention in
Ms first address bo the boird was that
it w a s not a matter tar the Boaaxl of.
Oanvasers or :.\lr. Wood to determine
wfaether -Mr. Townsend was aggrieved
or not.

"I wish to stale to the Hoard." he
continued, " ihaf I represent no m\e
oJso." This he reiteraied several times
during Ihis very oral erica 1 speech :nul
the only man in the room whose face
did not wear a smiile was 'Mr. .Itnlson.

The statute says ihat a person must
"conceive himself aggrieved,'" while
the petition of Mr. Townsend only
stated that he believed himself ag-
grieved. There w.cs game 'intimations
on tlbe part of Mr. Stivers : ha i Chair-

\o r r i s WBB I"" lechnical in rais-
ing this podat, lull Mr. Slivers conkl

- ell answer the point raised.
"I undersiiunl." said Mr. Xorris. rr-

f e r r i n K to t h e s t a t u t e , "itflwcl i h e p
a g g r i e v e d m u s i set f o r t h t h e n a t u r e o f

l i s k i k e s . "

••I understand," replied Stivers,
• ' that t h e a t torney general-elect of thjje
s t a t e drew this petlttan!"

""That doesn't prove anyth ing ."
t h e decisive answer, "if he drew this

'in lie had bel ter gel saiiiehody
fao t ry the ra i lway case."

At torney Kearney briefly poinied out
t h e fiaultiness of the petit ion in com-

_ ' \ \ i l h the s ta tu te , l i e then pro-
d to.show by a supreme court de-

al in l'ni> state lhal Ihe 11 ard had
no siuthnrity to make a rocouni and
fur ther called al lenlion to An . 1. SIM-.
5, of t h e U. s. r ons i i imion . providing
t h a t each house ha- I lie power only
to grout an election certificate I" r a

int for its own members, "Il is
•preposterous t ha t Mr. TowMsend
s h o u l d b e aggirt«ved," s a i d t h e
ney, •'when he has been elected by
over 3,000 plural i ty ."

Then ii was ihat 'Air. Olivers, in <lra-
ma t i c way threa tened ihe Boaird tha t

• ey did not t a k e cognizance l f ihe
matter . "There might, there trrigtol be,"

lie. "a committee from congress
appoiwted to adjust, ihe matter!"

Chairman Xorris asked a series of
rapid-fire questions as to the authority
• >f the Board lo grant a certificate of

i r at' congress and
her not having that authority Kbey
any authority to recoun!.

The board then went Into
«n, Afier s,.uie time the attor-

neys were recalled and decision -pvo-
nouneed.

,irman Xorris said: ''I think, Mr.
Stivers, that the 'bi is insufBeient for
ii number of reasons. That is my per-
eonad opinion and I need not go into
them for the board has unanimously
decided to deny your application on

Hie ground t h a t the board is noit vested
with au thor i ty to recount ."

'Mr. Stivers was complimented b.i
the board and said that he would not
t a k e t h e 'matter to me courts.

The amount of money bet on Town-
MMid's carrying Wash tenaw Ci unty is
no!, known to the Argus. It probably
is not over $.",<«> here, one bet being foi
•SLMO. l'.ut il is saiil to have been inii.-h
more at Jackscn anil one author i ty has
it tha t ill rcu'Ches si'.."no there.

'Bui. to '.Mr. Townsend belongs the
d' ulitful hon. r of In-ill- the lirsi man
lo seel; io save the money a boso
Briend Let on electron by ennployinj
election machinery the s la te law in-
lended only for determining whom the
people had t lected to office.

THE DEATH OF
DANItL LE BARON

A Supervisor of Washtenaw for
Tweuty-Two Years.

Died at His Home in Bridgewater
Wednesday Aged Eighty-

Five Years.

Daniel i.e Baron, who was a respect-
ed member of the Washte i .aw county
board • ( anpervfeoro for •_'_' years, died
Wednesday, al his home in BrigeTvater
after the silvery locks of 85 years ha ' '
wreathed his brow. Mr. Le IVaron
was one of the DttOBt rospe.-iod citizen ;
of the county duiiini,' his long and ad
ivo career. He was born in O u e s e o
county. N. V.. in 1817, son of 1-Yaneis
and Salim I.e I'.ai natives of Con-
necticut and Vermont, respectively.
He received his early education in the
distr ict and select schools. In 1842 he
married J a n e ' F a r l e y , and in H I S <-a ne
west and settled in this county. Mrs.
I.e Banna died in 1S7J. Of tlie four
children three are living Mr-. Annelle
Lazell. r i a r e n c e « resident of 1'iiut.
Mich., and Kdith. a residem of I.oelc-
por'l.

Ill 1875 IMr. I.e 'Karon was married
to Mrs. 'Martha Cray, daughter of
Isaac and Klsic Ayres. After his gec-
>ml marr iaue one child. I'.url. \\.:s
btoarn.

In 1884 he was elected supervisor,
Hid for over a score of years ably
Hscharged the duties taeunrbewi on
i i i m .

His inleuriiy and steadia<-l enlhnsl-
ism were known to all who knew him
mil his many friends are bow'iti:; their
Heads in sorrow at his passing

HE [LOPED WITH
HIS OWN WlfE

Under the heading "F.loped with ITis
Own W'ife." the Detroit .News contains

llowflng W as h t en aw county item:

If Mr. and .Mrs. Clay Kingsley, of
Salem. iMich.. a re in I >i-lr<..i:. liiey will
-onvcy an everlasl ing favor and great
relief on some .",n or 40 of t'heir rela-
tives, w'ho arrived In the city today to
look for t h e m , 'by m a k i n g t h e i r e x a c l
whereabouts known.

clay, aocordtog to ihe story of one
)f his relatives wlio came to the News

office in the progress of I ho search, is
low 20 years old. but will be 21 to
•ow. I-'or two \ e a r s . in fact, ever since
heir wedding day. he and his wife

have lived on the farm at Salem,
which belongs to Mrs. Charles KiiiL:s-
ey. Ii f Ann Ar:

On Oct. 28 Clay hiichcd up the fam-
ly nay- and he and iiis wife ill their
icst s t o r e c l o t h e s d r o v e a w a y , i h e

wife calling 'l*u-k lo the hired man. as
they passed ran of ihe tarn yard
liey would be Iback to supper.

Since llh'ii Clay and his wife have
oi been ban :>. and I be relai Lves wtoo
ei out to ascertain their whereaboui.-.

have only been able to learn thai they
d r e w $500, w i i i c h tlie.v had i n t h e ' b a n k
at Salem, left the horse and buggy at
Plyni' nth. and look a train.

Some of the neighbors who came to
Detroit a few days later have an idea
that they Saw Clay and his wil'e on
Woodward avenue, all togged out in
new fixings, and, working on the the-
ory Ihat they are 'here now, the rela-
tives have set out t> lind them and
Inquire if they are going back to the
farm.

"We liaven't any idea of foul play,"
said Olay's sister, "but we can't see
what on earth they wanted to elope
like that for. If the boy had eloped
with someone else, it would hare been
different, but with his own wife—ain't
it. funny?"

The Official Count of Wash-
tenaw is Finished.

KEEP UP A B R I S K ATTACK
upon llmi bad cold, and do not wait

io "wear iiself out." Pe r ry Dav-
is' rainkil'1'.T is a powerful ally. Use
it inircnua.lly, wiih warm, sweetened
waiter. Rub it well Into'the Inflamed
Ihrou't and sore cheat, and when the
foe has inken flight: you will under-
stand why fiiiue and spasmodic conipe-
lilion make DO difference in the i>opu-
larity of Ihe one r a i u k f f l e r - r e r r y
Davis1.

Hives are a 'terrible torment to
little f'lks, and to some old<er ones.
Easily cured. Down's Ointment never
fails. Instant relief, permanent cure.
It any da-ug store, 50 cents.

ALL WERE DEMOCRATS
Who Carried Washtenaw

County—The Amendments
Had Small Majorities.

The Board of Election Oanvasseg-s
h a v e f in i shed tlie c a n v a s o f i h e voii
o f W a s h t e n a w c o u n t y . T h e olticia
f o o t i n g s c t t h e r o t e s »hk>w t h e fo l l ow
Ing v o l e s c a s t a t i h e r ecen t c l c c i o u :

For Governor
Lorenzo T. Durand ..i:.",l loin
Aanm T. 'Bliss 3548
W a l l a c e W e s e r n i a n . . . . "_!l 1
Walter 22
('kiwles IT

For •Lieutenant G©\ en* r.
I'.iMe 4577— U24
.M,i it land 3923

For Seen ; iry of State.
Dona van 45li; I:I>
Warner 4nis

For Treasurer.
Davidson 4C«2O— (!1<
-Mi Coy lulu
For Auditor General.
Hammond 4559— 57.'
Towers j&>86

For Attorney (loiieral.

McKniuli i 44!>2— 45:
Blaiir 1088

F o r S u p i T i n l o i i d e i i l o f P u b l i c I n s ' n i r -

i ton.
Ferris 44!t::—
Fall 4041

For Land ('oui'iliissi ner.
Watson 44."...
Wildey 4<>1t;

Meinliers Hoard of Education.
Field 4.~,us
Kellcy Ki
Willils 4524— 408
Wri.uht 4020

of t he Supremo ('iiivrt.
I'.rown 44!>S- 4C.'.]
Car|ient( r 44(r_".>

\melidmeiit I nih t e rmina t e Sentence.
Vis , . 2<S5o iiTT
No p;7,s

\mendmei i l \ews]..i]M'r Tri'itini;.
Ves L\-,i'!l 843
\o 1880

For ('on^Tessuian
Wood 42!IN - It
T.. wnst'ihl 42S 1
Bragg 17."

[•'' r Siate Senator
Tofft (:;'.«; 240
(Hazier 4158
Wood 203

For Representative. First DiM
WhiHaUer 2177 166
Haarer 2008
O U T 7r.

For Kcpre<enta;ive. Second disirict.
Kirk 2)2:, 158
Allen 1967
i :ass 132

For Sheriff.
liauiitlelt 5008 ! I Hi
B u r k e .",.">r,o
( ' o n u d o n 217
F o r ( ' o u n t y ( ' l e rk .
Bhim 136] 133
I l a ik ins 42ss
Streich 201

•'or ( 'ounty Treasurer .
r.raun 4698 862
Sperry 3836
SlecIV 215

•'or Register of Deeds.
I [itston 47ss 1013
Barnes ,':77."
Warner 205

I' p 1'IOM putiug Attorney.
Duffy isir,

For Cin-uii Court ('oninwssioners.
.Murray ti; I.".
.loslyn 4585—
La i h e r s 3975
•Putnam :;!>(!>
For * or*HUTS.
Wat ts 4579
Kapp 4.",:: I
Wallace :!!»!I7

I ' . r i t ton 3945
I'or Sur\ e.\. r 4599

•Warner 3950

070
610

582
537

(',40

BOLAND NOW
HAS THE MONEY

A telegram received at Kalanuizoo
by fudge A. .1. Mills from the ottices of
ihe U:iilway Coiiii)anies (Jcneral states
that Messrs. Fooie and Botasnd have
secured t'he money to redeem their
roads. The promoters led! the Battle
Oreefc & Marshall. .Lieksou & Allaon
and Callioun County electric lines,
which wwv Mulshed in .Inly, were com-
pelled lo give them rime to finance
their indebii dness. amounting 1O
$500,000 or $600,000, and il. is now
c l a i m e d i h a t I h e y h a \ e s e c u r e . :
money from rhe Spi'tzens, the well
l;i!' wu bankers of New York and To-
ledo, and t'he roads, which form one
I'oinplote line west of .laekson. will be
turned over to them, .iackson I'ress.

Read t ie Argus-Democrat, the nlj
democratic paper IB the
per rear. Subscr"-* now.

STATE STREET PAYING
WILL (OST $32,000

This is About $6,000 Less Than
First Estimated.

Saving is Made by Narrowing the
Width of Pavement—Final Es-

timale on Monday.

Next Monday afternoon at the meet-
Ing of ihe B ard of Public Works.
c i t y E n g i n e e r G r o v e s wi l l present the
estimate for pavi;, t, to-
gether with those for building four
culverts, t^vo on Seven! h street, on*
on Broadway and one on Miller ave-
nue.

i r t h e pavfti
siree; would have b

$38,000, luit the «Ql>sequem marrow-
tog of the pavement baa reduced the
ti.mire so t h a t i t w i l l lie s o m e w h e r e . h \
tiie neishliorhood of S32.000. Engineer
Groves said that ii would not be more
t h a n s:;2.(MX( a i a n y rate .

These figures wi:l be submitted to
the ci ty Council Monday night.

:•*•*•*•++.

iSCHAIRER&MILLEN

CHECK FORGER
IS IN OHIO

Detective Sweet Says Man
Arrested There

IS ANN ARBOR FORGER
And That He Has Been Iden-

tified by One of the Men
on Whom He Passed

a Check

Detective A. J. !ysveei is positive that
IK has 1 cafed the man •who forged
checks here this fall and passed them at
various mebt markets and shoe stores
about the city, l ie traced the man.
who signed himself 'Harry Clark 'here
when passing his bog'us checks to a
town in Ohio. There the forger as-
sumed the name of Samuel CJIurry and
when in the very act of presenting a
forjjed check at a meat ntarket was
arrested. Four other checks w<re
found it'll his person at the same time
some made out to Clark and the rest
to blurry.

The peculiar incident of the whole
affair occurred wthen the man was
brought to the jail and told his story
:o the police. It happened th'at an
Ann Arbor citizen, whose identity ii
is nij't necessary to disclose, sauntered
into the jail at. the time. Suffice it to
say that he was one of the men who
had been duped here. Of course the
forger pretended not to recognize the
man from Ann Arlior. but it was rath-
er a difficult thing for him to avoid Ma
searching glance. This gentlemlan is
also p"sitive that the 'Harry Clark ar-
rested in Ohio is the same rogue who
perpetrated his crimes here. On.
'lark's person rubber stamps and other

equipments oec^essaty for the forging
of checks were Pound.

While Clark has been arrested in an-
other cily for an atteni'pt to ]>ass
'orged paper the charges of gre

crimes in Ann APbor may be .sufficient
t bring the prisoner here for justice.
.a rue re wards have been offered for
he arrest of a person whose descrtp-
ion tallies ex.ictly with that of Harry

Clark. It. is said by Detecl c< Sweet
hat Clark has been operating ii:
vay since 1838, passing himseir for a
atiortog man and forging checks all
ver lower Michigan, especial^ in

''lint, Ann Ai-lior and Sa^inaw. He
s said 'to be one o, ,.t at
orgtog and a lways selects ,m- market

•r for a victim. As a laboring
man he tells his story ami succeeds
n cashing his small el* cks.

>*+*****++ IIIIH

Cloaks, Suits, Silks, Blankets,
Underwear and Linens.

A Beautiful DAMASK LINEN TOWEL
With Every $2.00 Purchase or Over.

250 Ladies anil Misses Cloak.s go in this Sale

at $3.oO, $5 00, $7.50 an«l$lO.OO
300 Dress and Walking Skirts for Women aud Girls

at $2.50, $3.50 and $5.00

75 Fancy Cloth Skirts for $1.50 and $2.OO

3 Cases Gray and White Blankets at per pair 50c

2 Cases Outing Flannel at per yard 5t.

10 Pieces Black Taffeta Silks at per yard, 3i)c, 5O<: and 75c

5 Pitces Black Peau de Soie Silks, i»3r yard, O!)c, 85c & $1

50 Pieces all-wool Black Dress Goods go in this Sale
at per yard, 3i)v, 50c and (>5<-

75 Black and Colored Silk Waists, $5.50 quality for
tins Sale at ;$3.85

2OO Wool Waists at 75c, $1.00 and $1.25

Ri(T I Of Mill Ffirfc Bleached & BrownD 1& ^ U l i T 1 I U d lUfc Table Linens, and
Turkey Red Damask at about Half Price.

Don't forget A FINE LARGE DAMASK TOWEL FREE

with every $2.00 purchase or over during; this Sale

SCHAIRER <& MILLEN,
Busy Store

*++•**+++++*+++*+*+ +•**

SOMEBODY LOST
ON ELECTION BETS

Tlie case of Wii'l.nn Hauin.^artuer
D .lusiico Holy's c, uri Tuesday, ill
vlik-h Kauinpi r tner was charged wilii
lie larceny of $40 worth of hay. was
isniissed on examination. 1'roseeut-

og Attorney Huffy represented the
'iile and Attorm-y Oanaoaugh ihe

Icfeiidant. T!ic people were only alile
> prove Ililat if any hay was stolen
I. all. only $19.25 worlh was taken.

vhich would have reduced ihe ease to
imple larceny. The amount of hay
vor'.ih 81!>.J." was admii led by the de-

lulaut lo have been taken liy him. hut
le claimed that 'he mvnoil it. A w:t-
esw was lasted what Baumgnitner

v a s w.ii-rh. " ( ; m - s s tlhey a i n ' t t w b o d y
vorrh nothiing after paying election
els." lie answered drylv.

THAS KS.(; I v i \ ( ; BXCUBSIOiN
KATES.

The Am: \| Mot Kai!rc;id BtlH sell ex-
r^ioii tickets .Nov. 26th and 27th,

imited Tor return to Nov. "JSih. ait Tare
! one-;hird for tfl*e round trip.

Read the Argus-Democrat

EVERYTHING IN

RUBBERS
Can't very well do without them now. We've al

all kinds—Glen's, Women's, Misses, Boy's,
and Children's Rubbers Id every style. Men's
plain and self-acting sandals, Women's storm and
Croquet sandals, sandals for boys, youths and Misses
and Rubbers for the .Little Tots. We have regu-
lar goods in all sizes, newest lasts and we've priced
them low enough to please you.

Men's Rubbers 4Oc to 75c
Women's Rubbers 25c to OOc
Misses Kubbers 25c to 40c
Children's Rubbers 20c to 30c
Boj 's Rubbers 35c to 5Oc

It does'nt pay to have wet feet
these rainy days when Rubbers
are so cheap.

W A H R , Up-to-date Shoeman

FASHIONABLE
Always sought after

because of its appear-
ance and pleasing style,
its not at all surprising
that our Overcoats are
the favorite again this
season. The new styles
those that possess every
line that fashion favors,
those that the tailor can
seldom equal but not
excel, are here in gener-
ous varieties.

If you have them
from us
they're right.

I Staebler (Si Wuerth.
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REPUBLICAN KE-SPONSIBILITY.
T!he Argus is not iu sympathy with

that vk'w which holds that it is better
for the democratic party that entire
control of he government for the two
years to come shall be in the hands of
the republicans. Control of the house
of representatives by the democrats
wvmld liave carried with it responsi-
bility wtithout power, it is true, but if
the democracy is worthy the confi-
dence of the people and has the ability
to conduct the government, it should
not consider itself advantaged at any
time by defeat because success might
-compel it to bear responsibility for
•what it is not chargeable.

It is true, of course, that it came
Imto power iu 1892 and was obliged to
take the odauin for conditions for
which it was not responsible and suf-
fered defeat for what its opponent
should have been beW accountable, but
etach are always the fortunes of poli-
tics. But because of such possibility
no party worthy tot conftdenee should
be pleased that it is not changed with
responsibility.

The comcUtkms which brought on the
great panic of a few years ago were
Said doling the Harrison administra-
tion and were right on the country
when that administration closed.
They wijuld undoubtedly have come
right alon;,' had Harrison 'been re-
elected, and they were such as would
liave wrecked any administration then
in power. Nevertheless, it. is cowardly
to Bear responsibility at any time lest
it bring a set-back to the party.

Had "the democrats gained control of
the next house of representatives, and
had any halt occurred in the present
business >• ,iiditi<ms. tlhje rt-puljlicans
•would, of course, have charged the
•wihole matter up to fear of complete
democratic ascendency. 3>hey would
•have worked This lin le scheme as they
have done In the p.isi and made many
•thousands of credulous voters believe
tflieir campaign cry. Yet these chance*
any party must take which is ever to
toeoine a majority parity. But in the
contest .lust closed the democrats did
all they could to win the control of the
next house and added to their mem-
foerghip twenty-eijrht congressmen, and
yet owing to the new apportionment,
the republicans remain in contno-1.
The entire government is Thei-efore in
the control of the republican party and
should there be any halt in present
conditions of prosperity, in so far as
government is responsible Ube
the odium will be chargeable to the
republicans. It is sincerely hoped that
the prosperity of the country will re-
main uninterrupted, but if it does not,
republicans will be unable to saddle
any of tiie responsibility therefor upon
the democrats. There are conditions
which are Threatening and it is up to
the republican majority to mark pro-
gress. The country is deeply con-
cerned abowt the mist issue and it i.1
up to the republicans to give the coun-
try some relief or assume the responsi-
bility ibefore the nation. The next twb
years promise to be a critical period.

made a score practically approaching
to a victory. In the present house, con-
sisting of 357 members, the democrats
have 151 and the republicans 198, •with
eig'ht 1>elonging *J otlher parties. By
the new basis twenty-nine congression-
al dtetrtcts were wkded. Many Of the
add< d <lis!ricls were saf«»ly republican.
making the odd* against the demo-
crate very great The pesuHs show the
democrats will have ITS members,
twenty-seven more than the last con-
gress, while the republicans will have
e.nly nine more than in the past con-
press. These democratic gains were
made largely in such states as New
York, Pennsylvania, Massachusetts,
Indiana and Michigan.

The complexion of the new house in-
dicates a radical change in sentiment
all over the country. It Shows beyond
any doubt that thousands of voters
are not satisfied with the trust record
of the administration, and that the
drift is strongly wih reunited democ-
racy. The probable issues upon which
the next national campaign will be

have been clearly differentiated
in this election. The indorsement of
the stand taken by the democrats is
unmistakable. It has appealed sub-
stantially to the entire country, and
with the drift that lias set it, main-
tained two years longer, the return of
ilie democrats to power is niot only pos-

sible but
News.

highly probable.—S

FOR PKI.UAKY EDUCATION".
This month marks The ihirty-lif'th

semi-annual apportionment of priinary
Bcttooi money among the counties and
the amount is the largest in the history
of the state and foots up to $1,530,799,
or $-.10 a head for every boy and girl
in the state between the ages of five
and twenty years. This, taken with
the previous apportionment for this
year, makes the entire amount $2.62.
Washtenaw'a share in this primary in-
terest money is $25,099.80. There is
probably nti expenditure of public
money In the state which returns
gerater value received to the taxpayers
than that invested in public education.
There is sti:l a chance, however, to
give the people greater value Dor this
expenditure. The department of edu-
cation is doing all it can to create a
sentiment throughout the state in fa-
vor of concentration of the rural
schools which concentration will, ac-
cording to the best statistics obtain-
able, return more for the same money.
Many rural schools are now costing
more per eaptia. than city schools
Which give much more instruction.
The Ijest educators are convinced that
this plan of concentrating the rural
schools will enable the accomplisihment
of much more for the same money and
this is actually proved by experience
where the -plan has t>een tried. The
only thing in the wiay of making a sim-
ilar showing in Michigan is public sen-
tinment in the rural districts which
has been opposed to the scheme. But
it is being educated and the time is
not distant probably when it will be
put to the test here.

HOPE FOR THE FUTURE.
The vote polled by Hon. L. T. Dur-

and for governor unust certainly be
very gratifying to every believer in
popular government. It shows that
there is some hope for Michigan in the
dim future at any rate. The demo-
cratic candidate entered, tihe fight han-
dicapped in more .ways than one. His
party had actually no organization
whatever for carrying on Han aggres-
sive canvass. The candidate had but
little time Bo make the acquaintance
of the voters of the state, and yet he
cut Gov. Bliss down; many thousands
•behind his party ticket. In those cities
where 'Mr. Durand was able to appear
he ran especially strong, and he actu-
ally carried Kalamazoo county, a feat
which seems almost ineredirble in view
of the steady republican majorities
which that county has always
tip. The race he made in Wayne
county was simply phenomenal and1 it
seems to have 'broken the record, and
in Saginaw county he made a grand
finish and ran tthe governor about 1,000

< behind his ticket. But in spate
of aill this Gov. Bliss "was re-elected,
showing that there is stall some edu-
cating to dl.) in Michigan with regard
to the evils of machine polities. The
News hopes that the lessons so far
learm-d will not come amiss and that
the electorate of Michigan will make
still further advances in the in:
of giood citizenship 'and decent legis-
lation.—Saginaw News.

PUGILISTIC TALK
OF THE MOMENT.

Young Corbett la a Versatile Athlete.
Jeffrie* and Bold "Gentle-

man Jim.*'

Young Corbett, partly recovered from
the disappointment of having been pre-
vented by the Kentucky courts from
fighting Terry McGovern in Louisville
for the featherweight championship,
returned to New York recently with
Willie Fitzpatrick, his sparring part-
ner.

Corbett never looked better. He is
as rugged as a young oak. To a re-
porter he said:

"I felt pretty badly when I got the
news that I could not box McGovern
in Louisville. There was an advance
sale of $32,000, and you may imagine
I did not think of taking the small end
of the purse. Weighing 127 pounds, I
was ready to go into the ring and win
when I received the news of the court's
decision. It was a little rough on us,
don't you think?

"I saw a statement In one of the pa-
pers from Jack Herman of the Inter-
national A. C, at Fort Erie, Ont, that
he did not want the match because it
was a prizefight and two states had
declared against it. No one made any
overtures to Herman. It seems to me
that his declaration is ill fitted to go
with the report of the Ryan-Carter
match. Herman is in the business, and
it is a pretty small thing for him to
knock the game.

"McGovern and I are virtually
matched. We each have up a forfeit
of $2,500. Bids will be opened on Nov.
15. It looks now as though we will
meet in San Francisco. This is not as-
sured, however. I shall keep myself
In good condition."

DANGER SIGNALS IN THE ALPS.
According to tine international agree-

ment recently made in regard to the
ansrer signal in the Alps, six shots
r movements i t a light -will be reeog-
ized em a call for assistance. In

! of stomach, liver and bowel
rou 'b les . i t is a l w a y s w i s e it> h e e d t h e
irst d&njjer Ertgnoal, ami give Nature
he assis tance she is calling for. The
west medirine lo aid the stomach in
MgeStlng the food, to stir tip the liver
r o open up tin' dogged bowels, is
lostetier.s Stomach Oure. It is
tacked by a record of fttfty years of
rnivs. lie sure to iry the Bitters if
ou are a sufferer from indigestion

dyspepsia, flatulency, o netrpattan or
biliousness. ()m- Private Stamp is
over the n>eck at. tlie bottle.

Goreroor Bliss announces his inten-
tion to be governor himself during the
two years to come. If he will be em
improvement IOO t lie administrat ion of

wo yeans, here is 'hoping Mr.

SIGNS OF THE TIMES.
In their relation to national po

tthe congressional elections wort' tar
more significant than the state elec-
tions. The voters in all of the north-
ern and western staes, where the re-
sult was in doubt, and where .special
questions were uppermost, carefully
distinguished national from local is-
sues. The tremendous inroads of the
democrats into the overwhelming re-
publican majority in New Yiork in the
contest for governor, resulting almost
in the election of Coler; tQie reduction
of the republican pluralities in Michi-
gan, Wisconsin, Delaware, Pennsyl-
vania land other states, will not be
looked uptoo, even by the democrats,
as bearing strongly upon national poli-
cy. But it is otherwise in respect to
Hue congressional elections. Here the
campaign was fought out necessarily
on national lines, and the result is
especially gratifying to the flem1

While ("haii-man Gri mate
that the next house would be demo-

,<>t fullilled, the heavy
gains made in practically every state
wliere there "was a fighting chance

that the minority party has

Bliss will carry on! his resolve. The
acknowledgment he makes in an-
nouncing this resolve is most discred-
itable to himself, as it is an acknowl-
edgment that someone else has been
the real governor during the past twb
years. It is doubtful, boo, whether

i Him has shown the lamen
weakness he has during his first ad-
i: inistration has the stamina to resist
the vicious influences which surround
him. No one of course accuses G >\
eruor Bliss with being personally cor-
rupt or dishonest, but he is so weak of
purpose that he hns permitted corrupt
and dishonest men to .shape the policy
of his administration to his own shame
and the disgrace of the great state
which elected him and not the nine-
teeners and rippers governor. The
people win hope for the best.

FAULTY REASONING.
Democratic papers in the state are

interpreting the comparatively small
plurality of Gov. JJHS.-, as a rebuke bo
-Mr. Bliss himself. It is nothing of the
kind. It is, if anything, ia condemna-
tion of the prevailing system of using
large sums of money in politics. As
the Telegraph has said before, Gov.
Bliss was the victim of a bad system—
a system that permits political graft-
ers to demand large sums of money
when in most cases little or no service
is rendered in return.

In 1904, the repu>>;ir;ins of Michi-
gan must nominate a man for gov-
ernor who does not p ssess a fortune
to spend, and who will stand out pre-
eminently on a platform condemning
and repudiating the use of money to
secure a nomination or an election.—
Ka lamazoo Telegraph.

The above effort to differentiate be-
tween the governor's deliberate sicts in
politics and the man himself is far
fetched and it is just such efforts as
this of the Telegraph that tend to
make politicians corrupt by holding
that a man may do any corrupt and
dishonest, thing in political matters
and still be looked upon as personally
clean and honorable. The moral fiber
of a man is certainly of a low lorder
when he feels that he can go out in
search of political -honors (?) and cor-
rupt the electorate, buy nominations
and do all sorts of disreputable things
ClUD a political stand-point and still oe
regarded as an honorable and pure citi-
zen. In the greatest money debauches
this state has ever passed through and
which resulted in the nomination and
renomination and election of Mr. Bliss,
it is nonsense to claim that Mr. Bliss
was not a guilty factor. And it is
equally nonsensical to claim that the
cutting in two of Mr. Bliss' majority
by the voters is not In lie considered a.s
a rebuke to the governor for permit-
ting the political heelers and grafters
to use his money to corrupt the electo-
rate and the conventions and the elec-
11 iiis in his interest.

One particular feature about the
training of Young Corbett was that
he chewed tobacco and for awhile
smoked cigars. A visitor to the train-
Ing quarters of the champion feather-
weight pugilist when Corbett was at
Cincinnati called Trainer Tuthill's at-
tention to the fact, and he was asked
whether it was done with his knowl-
edge. Tuthill's reply was:

"Yes, I know all about it. And I wil
confess that tobacco is not a good thing
to use in any form when you are in
training—that Is, if one Is not accus
touted to it. But if a man is used to
the weed and is cut off from it the
chances are largely in favor of doing
him harm.

"His system is used to it, he craves
for it, and it is a continual struggle to
fight down the craving. The mental
worry that is produced by cutting it
off far overbalances any harm that the
use of tobacco can do. So I have al-
lowed the champion to go pn in his

MONEY TO LOAN
$1,000 and upwards at 5 per cent, on
good improved farms, and on improved
ciiy property. No commission.

ARTHUR KASSBTT,
Special Loan Ajjt. Northwestern Mutnal
Life Ins. Co., 809 Tnion Trust B.

DETROIT. MICHIGAN

MORE LIVES ARE SAVED
-.BY USING.-

Dr. King's New Discovery,
•MJORMM

Consumption, Coughs and Colds
Than By All Other Throat And

Lung Remedies Combined.
tThis wonderful medicine positively

What's the s«,ret <>t a happy, viK- fcures Consumption, Coughs,_Colds,
l iealtl iV ' S i m p l y k e e p i n g t h e

s . i l ie S tomach, t h e live!- a n d
S idneys s t r i n g an-:] a c t i v e .
Blood Bitters does it.

Sore Throat,' Croup' and Whooping
Cough. NO CURE. NO PAY.
Price 50c. & $1. Trial Bottle Free.

Easy to Polish
a Stove.

Easily Applied—No Odor—No Dirt.
To polish a stove like peppering a beefsteak

may seem odd to those who have never used
Sifter Stove Polish, but nevertheless, it Is the
newest, easiest and most convenient method
known. Sifter Stove Polish is put up tn a large,
round box with a perforated top similar to a
pepper box. The polish never dries out and does
not require soaking In water before using.
There is never any waste. It Is good to the last
pinch. It is gently sifted on the stove, brushed
with a damp cloth and lightly rubbed with a dry
cloth. A brilliant, jet black lustre Is obtained.
There is no odor, no dirty saucers or pans, no
rusty boxes to cover. The Sifter box is always
clean. Sifter Stove Polish Is cheap. It costs S
cents a box, will polish more stoves than three
times its cost in any other polish. All dealers.

ANTAL-MIDY
These t in; CAPSULES are superior

lo Balsam of Copaiba, —
Cubebs or Injections and
CURE IN 48 HOURS
the same diseases with-

i iout inconvenience.
Sold )>y all tlrvy

WAGONS
In buying a wagon fo
carrying loads to the mill
or city, buy the besr, the

STUDEBAKER
is by all odds the BEST.

CARRIAGES
High Grade carriages are
built by me. Those who
have them are suited with
them. Yon will be, if yor
buy of me.
The prices will suit yon.

We sell also high grade
arnesses.

Geo. W. Seabold,
113 S. 4th Ave

usual way. Of course,
carry it to excess."

he does not

Young Corbett is a very versatile
pugilist. Aside from his fistic prowess,
he is an able competitor in bowling,
golf, baseball and other athletic pas-
times. He has some high scores to his
credit on the alleys, and expert bowl-
ers say he would soon rise to the top
notch division if he devoted more time
to practice. The Denver lad, however.

Matrimonial Snags.
"She wasn't like this before we mar-

ried," muses Mr. Younghusband discon-
solately. And he is quite right. If he
would only carry the idea of change in
his wife far enough he would be able to
understand her feelings and sympathize
with her condition. But his estimate of
change stops at externals—at the tears,
narvousness and irritability which are
but surface symptoms of the real change
•he is undergoing.

There is no time when young women
•tand so much in need of good motherly
dvice as in the early days of married
ife, and there is perhaps no time when,

as a rule, the young wife is left so en-
Irely alone to grope her own way to
happiness in doubt and uncertainty. Of
;be laws governing her womanly health
ihe knows nothing. She becomes nerv-

The fact that Gov. Bliss ran 20,000
behind his ticket shows that, in spite
of the utterly demoralized and disor-
ganized condition of the democratic
party to Miehigau, 10 per cent of the
republican voters preferred to chance
a democratic governor to voting for a
candidate ion their own ticket whose
methods they condemned. We are glad
'u aee ihis independence in the repub-
icaii party. Had ruere 'been an oppos-

ing parly which was worthy of confl-
uence, and had Judge Durand been
able to stay on the ticket, Gov. Bliss
would have boen defeated.—Hastings

T (Kep.).

HE IS NO MAN'S MAN.

•_-urnn-w.-ird, manly letter
of iSenator-elect Glazier published in
last week's Argue Imdloatea where foe
is at on the question of University in-
terests a« spell as aid the other iiiter-

irf Miis senat! rial district. He
proclaims to all that no matter what
any other man's position may 'be toe is
toe the 1,'niversity, the State Normal
College and all the other interests at
the tent'h senatorial district. Tins
seems to be pretty nearly a d«fi to the
boss wlio has made his threats us in
what he would do, if the TJnivi-rsiiy
voters di<l not get in line. Now
let's see whether he will <li> tis he
said he would do. At any rate he will
not have Senator-elect Glazjer with
him in any efforts of this kind. The
Argus having thoroughly aired the
boasted designs of th-e 'boss it is prob-
able that he will find he does not con-
trol the more than three-fourths
of the senators whose nomina-
tions he claimed to have influenced
and the ninety members of the house.

YOUNG COHBETT BOWLING.

evidently considers boxing more prof-
itable than bowling and therefore is
inclined to slight the latter in favor of
the former. The varied nature of his
recreations helps considerably in keep
ing him in good physical condition.

Read the Argus-Democrat

. defeat of Governor Bliss in De-
troit and Saginaw is a pretty sure in-
dication of the view taken by the
voters of those cities as to hde action in

ag the ripper /bills. The gov-
ernor's defeat in Wayne Ijy nearly
11,000 shows how odious riuperism is
in that city.

Jim Jeffries has got three delegates
now camping on his championship
trail.

The big Pacific grizzly has already
promised Jim Corbett a return fight to
give that tall and lithe and clever foot
worker a chance to see what he can
do in another try. Jim, of course, is
very anxious for this chance and
thinks that there might be something
doing for him if lie meets the bear
again.

Billy Madden, with Gus Ruhlin in
tow, is a warm candidate for the hon-
or and profit of possibly punching a
hole in the champion's title, and Mad-
den is not only relying upon Ruhlln
to perhaps turn this trick, but holds
Ed Martin In reserve. Madden pro-
fesses to consider Martin good enough
for a battle with Jeffries.

Of course Jeffries does not draw the
color line, as he has already met gen-
tlemen of the ring who had other dye
in their skin save sunburn. This lets
in Mirtin.

ous, irritable, sleepless, dejected. To
h*>r, already, marriage is a failure. She
sees long unhappy years before her, and
shrinks from them.

THE HELP SHE NEEDS.
Evidently in such a case a woman

needs help, and the help she needs will
be found in Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription. It will cure nervousness,
sleeplessness and irritability, encourage
the failing appetite, and bring back the
physical buoyancy which has been lost.

" When I wrote to you some time ago
teking for advice I was in very poor
health," writes Mrs. Ethel Trepto, Mer-
rill (West Merrill), Wis., Box 54, "suf-
fering continually with severe pains and
terrible headaches, and confined to my
bed the greater part of the time. I
thought I was in a delicate condition,
and thinking that something must be
wrong I consulted three different doc-
tors. None could tell me what my case
was. One said that in uo way could I be
helped except by having an operation.
Every woman dreads the thought of an
operation, and so did I. After reading
one of Dr. Pierce's pamphlets I decided
to write to him. I did so, and was
told my case resulted from catching cold
and not properly caring for my health
•t the time of monthly period, also,that
my kidneys were in bad condition, l ly
back was fairly sore from continual ach-
ing, and sometimes when I would lie
down some one had to rub my back for
nearly an hour before I could get any
rest. I had a bad cough all the time,
and my friends thought I had consump-
tion, or was surely running into it.
After taking three bottles of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription and two of the
'Golden Medical Discovery* and two

vials of Dr. Pierce's Pellets I am able
to say truly that I am cured. I thank
God and Dr. Pierce so much for being
in as good health as I am to-day."

A GREAT RECORD.
Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription

makes weak women strong, sick women
well. In seven little words is summed
up the cure of hundreds of thousands of
weak and sick women. But it would
take volumes to tell the story of these
cures; for they cover every variety of
womanly disease curable by medicine.
Often the cure has passed the border
line where the use of medicine ends and
surgery begins, and in not a few cases
where the ailing woman, bad been told

there was no help for her except in «*
operation, the use of Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription has restored her to pel*
feet and permanent health.

" I cannot express my joy and happi-
ness, nor thank you enough for all th«
good your medicines have done for me,"
writes Mrs. Anna Russell, of Harrison,
Maine, Box 102. "When I began taking
your medicine my weight was 105 pounds,
now it is 120. I was troubled with
female weakness and had severe back-
ache, ovarian trouble, also ulceration.
Left lung was swollen nearly all the
time and pained me very much so that
at times it was all I could do to take my
breath. For six years I suffered dread-
fully all over and had many different
medicines but with very little help, if
any at all. I couldn't eat anything
except it hnrt me very much, would
bloat in bowels and have much pain.
Had no appetite. A year ago last No-
vember I decided to write to Dr. Pierce,
and received his kind advice, free. By
following his instructions and taking the
medicine faithfully I began to improve
at once, and, although I have not taken
a drop of medicine since last August, I
feel perfectly well—better than 1 have
for the last eight years. I believe that
Dr. Pierce's medicines are a God-send to
all suffering women. They saved me an
operation, for three doctors told me I
would never get well without going to *
hospital and having an operation per>
formed."

TO SUFFERING WOMEN.
This message comes to you from hun-

dreds of thousands of women who were
once sick and suffering: Dr. Fiercest
Favorite Prescription has completely
aired us 0/ disease and made us well
and happy women. Can you afford if
you are sick to neglect such an oppor-
tunity of cure? Other medicines may
have failed you. Local physicians may
have said you could not be cured. But
if you have not tried "Favorite Pre-
scription," you have neglected the use
of the medicine which has cured when
all other medicines failed, and doctors
proclaimed a cure to be impossible.

Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription
establishes regularity, dries weakening
drains, heals inflammation and ulcera-
tion, and cures female weakness. As a
tonic and nervine it is unequaled in its
strengthening powers. It restores the
lost health and gives back color to the
cheek and plumpness to the form.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce, by letter, ftee, and so avoid the
offensive examinations, indelicate ques-
tions and obnoxious local treatments

often deemed necessary by the home
physician. All letters are treated as
strictly private and sacredly confidential.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

tt Favorite Prescription " has the testi-
mony of thousands of women to its
complete cure of womanly disease. Do
not accept an unknown and unproved
substitute in its place.

YOUNG WIVES
will find Dr. Pierce's Common Sens*
Medical Adviser full of helpful informa-
tion. It is a book every wife and mother
should possess. This great, modern med-
ical work contains more than one thou-
sand large pages and over 700 illustra-
tions. It is sent absolutely free on
receipt of stamps to pay expense of mail-
ing only. Send 31 one-cent stamps foi
the cloth-bound volume, or only 21
etamps for the book in paper covers.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y
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JUDGE JOHNSON
AS UOLOMON

He Decides a Oock Fight in
Philippines

250 CASES IN 23 DAYS

The Manila American Filled
With Accounts of the

Judge's Doings and
Movements

From a oopy of the Manila Ameri-
can of October 2. received in this city,

seen -urai Judge K. Fiuley John-
son, formerly of this city, is 'busy mak-
ing a reputeitilo'ii for himself hi our
colonlail possessions. There are -three
long articles about Ubn. The first,
after referring to his well-konwn dis-
patch lin clearing up dockets, says he
iisis been sent to Vlgan to clean up
the docket there, which is way behind.

Editorial the paper says:
•Judge E. Finley Johnson, of the

Third Judicial District, is rapidly earn-
ing an enviable reputatfMI for a rapid
dOspatah ot iiusiucss. in twenty-three
days in 'San Fernando de l.'nion he
dispose*! of over two hundred and fifty
cases. The nature '.md Importance of
these cases were shown in yesterday's
Issue of ithe American. He aocoan-
pMshed his 'work toy opening his courts
at eigVt o'dlx-k in tfhe morning and
closing them at five o'clock in the af-
ternoon, without recess. He has won
a reputation for another admirable
trait. Woe be unto the crooked pi esi-
•den>te or corrupt Calbeza de barrio who
is brought before him: He makes ii
a specialty to give this class of offend-
ers the full penally provided by the
statutes—everytlning that is coming- to
(hem. NOT does he permit much quib-
bling over technicalities. Wtoen he
gets the facts he Jras obtained what he
wants and he then applies the law."

The American also contains Hie fol-
lowing somewhat amusing account In
flaming headlines of a cock fight suit.
The heading of .the 'article lis "A Nota-
ble Law 'Suit, Over a Cockfight that
lias Come 'Down as a Troublesome
•Legacy from old Spanish Times. Am
American Judge's Novel Solution. The
3Ioney,at -His Suggestion, is Made the
Nucleus icif a Fund for the Poor Blind
People of the Province of I.a [Intom,
The Suggestion Worked." The article
is as follows:

When the treaty of Paris was signed
there was a little difficulty up in I-a
Union province which the commis-
sioners in Paris overlooked and which
fortunately wias left to Judge Johnson
bo decide. This was done noit so much
to the satisfaction of 'the parties toter-

I as they expected but the de-
cision reflects credit vn the court and
proves that a Daniel mine to judg-
ment about the right time, when Judge
Johnson presided ever the recent court
held in San Fernando. The case dared
hack to 1898 'and several judges had

M • ai its solution but it was
ed up to Judge .I1 tonean, who pw>v-

< i! iie was able to handle the most
severely technical points presented in
rh«> proviines.

In the winter of 1898, if we have
winters here. .luau Floras and Henito
Gaixrfa met lin a cockpit. That was
before Dewey ever dreamed he would
be famous. Garcia had a white flock
and Garcta'e bird was a dark ped.
Two hundred pesos were the pot. The
strife was a 'bitter one. Reddy was
slashed in the neck and turned over
.in his back. He recovered. Then he
Mashed tlie white boy and the latter
turned over. Then Reddy decided bo
die. and as near as can be learned the
bwto birds died about the same mo-
ment. The umpire, Who by the way
is now a deputy treasurer reuned
Vicente Carbonel, decided in flavor erf
the red bird and the owner of the
white soldier appealed to the court of
First Instance.

A Spanish judge had I he matter un-
der considerate n for some months.
Then the insurrection broke out and
he was relieved from the arduous task
of deciding Which bird died draft. Then
it was taken before one of LAggfe'e
judges, but the boy* in blue shirts and
Khaki interrupted his deliberations.
Next come Judge Parades, wh'j. saw
in the weighty question the destruc-
tion of much gray matter and be man
aged to keep it at the bottom of tin1

calendar.
AVhen Judge Johnson ran against

This snag 'he felt, like demanding the
corpus delicti of the deceased birds
and asking for expert testimony, but ii
happened that there 'had been no
fiestas in S. Fcramdo for some time
and the mind of the court was free
from incumbrancL'. He ordered the
'interested parties into court and tin-
two men waited expectantly fir an
order turning over the* sum in dispute.

The jud'ge. however, stated that ow-
ing to the fact that he was not well
up ion oock fight rulings and that, lie
never won any large sum at the ring-

, he did not believe he 'could do
the gentlemen justice bin he had a
proposition which he believed the Lib-
eral minded litigants would be de-
lighted to entertain. lie advis-
SUB] in dispute be tinned over to the
treasurer of the province and I-
t h e d i s p o s a l o f t h e ' g o v e r n o r f l o a r Hie

o l i s l i i n g o f a h o m e for ( h e Wind.
F l o r e s I ' .oked e m b a r r a s e d a n d a f t e r

siiine hesitation acquiesced-, bi*l i
still believed tha t his bird was a win
ner. Not i . be outdone by his op-
ponent, however, be ai last reluctantly
consented to support the Wind of Chie
province. Both were a little hot under

the collar for each hud been banking
having a fiesta when the sum in

dispute had been added to his bank
iccoumt.

In the meantime the people ( ok up-
m Judge Johnson as Solomon and

e v e n t h e n a t i v e s o f L a U n i o n cot-
9t joke of the rainy season.

L
CELEBRATED TIE

AS1.KK1' AMID FLAMES.
Breaking into a 'blazing borne.

Bremen lately dragged the sleeping in-
mates from death. Fancied security.
and death near. It 's thatway when
you ueglec doughs nd colds. Don't do
it. Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption idves perfect protection
against all Throat. rhesl -and I/uug
'I'roubles. Keep it near, and .-Moid
suffering, death, ami doctor's bills. A
leasponful stops a late cough, per-
sistent use the most stubborn. Harm-
less and nice tasting, it's guaranteed
io satisfy by II. F. (Miller, A. E. Mum-
mery. Ann Arbor, and Qeo. J. Haeus-

r. .MaiK-hesier. Price 50c and £1.00.

Gave Their Football Heroes
Rousing Reception

i DIAMOND STUD
AND MUCH MONEY

STOLEN BY PICK POCKETS AT A
GAME HERE

Two Arrests Were Made in Columbus,
Ohio But Warrants Have Not

Been Issued Here

While the .Michigan eleven were,
wiping the U. !S. U. team off the
slate three weeks ago a gang of pick-
pockets and ithieves were doing a
wholesale business in a very quiet
wfay. The matter has been kept'from
the public in hi pes of catching the
crooks and was Dot revealed until Sat-
urday when a gentleman from Colum-
bus came here and 'tried to get a war-
rant from Justice Doty for suspects
who had been arrested in the Ohio
capital. The information about the
alleged thieves was not sufficient for
the issuance at a warrant and it was
consequently refused. Later Prosecut-
ing Attorney Duffy was asked for the
.•same instrument and again it was re-
fused on the ground that the evidence
wias not direct enough to insure the
granting of a warrant for the persons
arrested. The police here were in-
formed the night of the game about
the wholesale thefts of diamonds and
pocketbooks which had occurred and
immediately telegraphed to Columbus
to arrest the gang when they arrived.
The supposition was that they were
not 'local but had come with the Ohio
rooters. iSuspicious characters were
seen to leave the train before it arrived
at its destination land no arrests were
made when the train arrived. 'Since
then arrests have 'been made and it is
•thought that the right parties have
been caught. Among the diamonds a
$300 stud was stolen 'and the amount
of money reaches into the hundreds of
dollars. The police here are working
on the theory that if may have been a
l.-cal gang or some gang from this
state.

DURAND GRATEFUL
TO WASHTENAW

FOR SPLENDID VOTE IT GAVE
TO HIM.

Expresses His Gratitude In a Brief
Letter—No Candidate Could

Have Run Better.

Mr. L. T. Durand. of iSagtnaw, ap-
preciates his vote in Washteiiaw. In
a letter received Friday morning by
Mr. HamnionU he says:

"I feel deeply grateful ti> AVashte-
new county for the splendid vote
wii'ich lit gave me on election day."

Washtenaw county democracy was
largely responsible for the nomination
of Judge Durand at the diemo
state convent! M. When his unfortu-
nale illness caused his withdrawal,
and at too late a date to fully arouse
the enthusiasm which bid fair bo
turn the overwhelming republiean ma-
jority in the state, it was again the
\\\'<iitenaw democracy which had
inueM to do with the placing of Mr.
L. T. Durand on the ticket. That Mr.
'Duraud should run 30,000 robes ahead
ef his ticket and tnat ticket acknowl
edged to be one of the best ever offered
rhe voters, Indicates that the Washto-
DOW democracy knew more what the
people wanted than d'id the men of the
Helme and Stearns stripe. Washte-
naw did her share and ran Mr. Durand
1,000 ahead of 'bis ticket.

Although defeated, Sir. Durand can
have the consolation of knowing that
his character, his personality, his utter-
ances and Iris position appealed to tlie
people and could the question of party
politics have been eliminated Iliac he
would have beeen governor, and :>H>
that under the circumstances no demo-

OOUld have made a better run.

STARTLING, BUT TRUE.
"If everyone knew what a grand

medicine Dr. Kind's Xew i.it'c Pills
is.'' writes D. H. Turner. Ivmpsey-
tow-i. l'';i.. '•you'd sell all you have in
a day. Two weeks' use has made a
new man of me." Infallible for con-
stipation, stomach and liver troubles.
L'.'.c at II. F. Miller's. A. B. Mum-
mery's. Ann Arbor, and G«O. J. llaeus-
sler's. MaueheMer. drug ^-

For Sale—35 acres of standing tim-
othy hay on the Jaae Lamb ostat;,
Ann Arbor Town. Apply to Charles
Awrey, Adm'r., box 30, Ann A/oor.
Telephone 500.

NOW EXPECT TO WIN
The Championship of High

Schools of the Lower Pen-
insula by Game on

Saturday

The Ann Arbor high school is now
almost sure of winning the inter-schol-
astic football championship of Michi-
gan. The Ben ton Harbor game result-
ed in a tie which will have to be
played off next Saturday, but under
very different conditions, and condi-
tions much more favorable to Ann
Arbor, as the game will be played on
Ferry Field and the rooting will be for
Ann Arbor now instead of Benton
Harbor as on Saturday.

Interest among 'high school students
here was at a high pitch and as early
as 4 o'clock a crowd collected in front
of Wahr's book store on 'State street,
but it was not until 5:30 that Prof.
Springer announced that the game was
a tie, 0 to 0, and would 'be played again
on Ferry Field next Saturday.

A score of 0-0 with the game at Ben-
ton Harbor, seemed to the students
like a victory and they determined to
celebrate accordingly. When the 10
o'clock train on the Michigan Centiial
came in pandemonium, red fire, etc..
reigned, but no football team appeared.
The team did not get here until near
midnight, but nearly the entire crowd
remained for it. When they finally ar-
rived pandemonium agialn reigned.

The iplayers, with the exception of
Pfeitie, who had to be taken home in
a hack, together with i,oaeh Taft and
Manager Jocelyn, were packed into the
wagon and more man 'a hundred stu-
dents caught hold of the ropes at-
tached to it, and pulled it up Detroit
street 'hill and straight lorn to Main,
yelling 'like Apache Indians on the
warpath. Bed lights flashed all 'along
the route, lighting the way of the pro-
cession. At Main the students with
the wagon 'broke into a run, which
pace they did not slacken until Wil-
liam street was reached. 'Here they
turned, went up to 'State and on to the
high school, where a halt was made
and the team unloaded. Then the old
high school bell, silent for so many
years except on rare occasions, pealed
out.

Manager Jocelyn mounted the'high
school steps and realted the incidents
of the game. He said that both teams
had played excellent iball. and that
they were almost equally matched,
hwtn in strength and weight. lie wa.s
loudly applauded at times, 'and espe-
cially so when lie told 'how Pfeifle at
the most critical stage of the game had
save,! the day for Ann Arbor 'by put-

forth a mighty effort which re-
< in serious injuries, when Benton

Harbor 'had the 'ball on their oppon-
ent's 5-yard line.

Oa:pt. Hickey thanked the students
i n behalf of the team, for the recep-
tion.

Dodds was now called for and re-
a few iiieidents of the game

which the former speakers had neg-
lected to mention. He eulogized But-
ler, who had carried the ball back 10
yards 'at one time when Bentou Har-
bor was dangerously near Ann Arbor's
goal line.

Butler was tlie last player to) speak,
and he was followed by Barnett. presi-
dent of the Athletic association, who
spoke to the team in behutlf of the stu-
dents, lie said that fhe sudens bad
done their best to make the team's
home-coining a pleasant one. that the
eleven would not lack suppfc rt. bur
would be cheered on to victory in next
Saturday's game by the .student body.

The following is tlie semi-annual ap-
portionment Wf primary school Interest
funds among tlie various cities and
townships of Washtenaw. the «pp r-
Oionment being made at the rate of
J2.10 per capita of school children:
Ann Arbor town $ 438 '.in
Ann Arbor city 6,718 7"
AugWtta 1.186 50
Bridge Water 6 9 1 '-V>
Dexter ' . . . . :«*> c/>
Freedom 877 si i
Lima 68] 7<>
Lodi 882 50
Lyndon 488 30
Manchester 1,280 40
XortJhfield 581 TO
PittsfKMd r.̂ '.i L'n
Salem 486 10
Saline 1,152 !«'
Scio 1,109 20
Sharon SOS 50
Super* r tJ-H; 80
Sylvan 1.:>;T L0
W.-bster 352 80
York 1,804 10
YpsiUnti town 4'.»T Tn
Ypsilanti ciiy 3,80] 00

Every=Day Troubles.
Host Ann Arbor Readers
Realize What it Heans.

The constant, never-ceasing ltchiness,
Ever present with Itching piles,
With eczema, with irritating skin.
Doan's Ointment brings relief and

cure.
Is endorsed by Ann Arbor people.
Mr. C. C. Church, of 520 S. Seventh

street, says: "I suffered for years
from itching hemorroids, and although
I tried everything I could hear of,
nothing gave me any relief, and at
times the trouble was very severe.
My attention was called to Doan's
Ointment, and I got a box of it at
Eberbach & Son's drug store. The
first application gave me relief from
the irritation and in a short time I was
completely cured of the trouble. Mrs.
Church suffered for years from kidney
trouble in a severe form, and though
she used many remedies and was to a
certain extent relieved, she never had
anything do her the amount of good
that Doan's Kidney Pills did. After
trying all the most prominent remedies
for the kidneys, she unhesitatingly
gives Doan's Kidney Pills the prefer-
ence."

For sale by all dealers, price 50 cents.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name, Doan's, and
take no other.

Diphtheria relieved in twenty min-
utes. Almost miraculous. Dr. Thomas'
Kelectric Oil. At any drug stroe.

THE SCHOOLS GET
A $1,000 INCREASE

IN THE AMOUNT OF PRIMARY
SCHOOL MONEY

Total $25,699 80
There are 12,299 children in Wash

tenaw aceordang to the school census.
A .velar ago the county received $24,426
or $2 per capita, so that tlie in<
is |n cents per capita.

AS OTHER PAPERS
LOOK AT IT

JUDSON'S PERSONAL ORGAN
STIRS THEM UP

Says the Threat is Infamous and De-
nounce a Paper's Upholding It

It is sometimes well to know how an
outsider looks at things. Under the
heading "An Infamous Threat." the
Traverse City Eagle Of S\ox. 7 says:

'• 'B'ill' .rudsoii seems to 'be preparing
to carry out his pre-election threat
that if Ann Arbor did not make a good
sliowin-g for Bliss he would get even
with the university. His personal or-
gan, the Washtenaw Times, in an edi-
torial intimates that the university
may expect a reductii a of its quarter
mill to a sixth mill tax at flic next
session of the legislature as a pun-
ishment to the university
for refusing to vote for Blise.

'•The threat which Judson makes is
of interest to every part of the stale.
He threatens to impair tihe usefulness
of a state institution DO punish a few
men for refusing to cringe before a
political party that favors may there-
by be bestowed on them. It scarcely
seems possible tha t a man should so
far forget himself as to make such a
statement much less attempt to put it
Into execution. A newspaper which
Will uphold such ; i" infamous course
is deserving Of the strongest condein-
nation. It is hardly likely that Bbe
republican party will countenance liili
Judson and the Sheet that supports
him."

The Grand Kapids 1'rc ss of the
date says;

•"Though Oil Inspector .ludson. be-
fore the elcdii n denied .having threat-
ened the state university with a lo-ss of
revenues if the faculty and others in-
teresied did not turn in and give Gov-
ernor Blise a hearty support ami a
vote at the polls, his newspaper organ
now intimates thai [he faculty having
failed to support Mr. lliiss as strenu-
ously as was desired the threatened
punishment is to IK; inflicted.

"The utter futility Krf this son ot
politics as B measure Oft personal re-
venge no less than the contemptible
meanness, will 'be apparent upon very
slight consideration. The members of
the faculty, it is alleged^ failed to sup-
port Mr Bliss, but it is t'he
that is to Buffer. Th-e legislature does
not iix tile salaries of the profess' rs.
and if the revenues of the univei-MU
are cut down in tlie manner threatened
it is not likely th':it their pay. which.
compared with that of men of no
greater ability or reputation, is already
far less than it ought to he. will lie
lowered. The petty spile which dic-
tates The threat, and will he res|x>n-
sible if the threatened cut is made,
will fail utterly to act personally the
men 'alt whom it is directed, it to tbe
University of Michigan and. the state
itself that will suffer.

"The Vress is loth to believe that the
republican organization of 'Michigan
will disgrace itself by lending its aid
to peanut iK>liti«-s in connection with
an institution like the university. It
does noi believe thai (lovernor Bliss.
wh • in private life is liberal-minded
and pnhlie-spirited. sanctions the
course of his lieutenant oi' that he will
consent to a movement in his name
against the university.

"But tiie friends of the university
and of political ilct-fury should run no

>s in this matter, but should keep
their eyes on - ature. and if

•. lor .ludson < p his allies attempts
bo put his thrc.i edition should
take Vigorous Steps to defeat it."

Ihe best place in America for young nien and
ro secure a :rhand,

jMectmuit-al ii rawing or Penmanship. Thorough Bys-
vem of Actual Business. Sensiuu entire year. Students
oeirin any time. Catalogue Free. Reference, all
Petroit. W.F. JEWtLI-.l'res. I\ ti. SfK.NCKR, Sec.

The
Life of

a
Watch

are guaranteed for'25 years. Fetr
solid gold cases will last that
lone without wearing too thin,
to safely protect the works. If
you want a watch case for pro-
tection, durability and beauty,

get the KOH* with tbe k<

KEYSTONE
CASE

Philadelphia.

ODD FELLOWS
WANT A SITE

TO LOCATE HOME FOR ORPHANS
AND WIDOWS

Colonel Sellers Here ;Today Looking;
Over the City and Favorably Im-

pressed—Institution May Come
Here

Colonel K. 11. Setters, erf Detroit, A
II. Brown, of Traverse City, Iiev.
George Vernotr of Hillsdale and It. Q
Jackson of the Upper 1'eninsul.i. ron-
stitutint? a committee of the 'beard of
control Of the Odd lVIIows Home, weft
in the ctty Friday l.-ist. looting foi
a site on which to build a home tar tlu
orphans and widows of Odd Fellows
and aged and indigent members of tin
organization. The board lias been
given power by the Cr.-md Lodge to
Qnd a suitable site for the buiilding
up of such an institution and during
the last fev.- months, this cornmtttee has,
been visiting various cities and towns
in the e*ate hit nt on securing hint
that would be suitable fri- the pur-
pose named.

They wish to have tbe land ckxrtatec
and will agree to put tip fine buildings
and expend a large sum of nione,\
within Che next ten years. Col. Sellers
said that they would spend upwards of
$200,000 in itihat tome. Col. Sellers
came here to see wbiat could be done
along this line and was entertained by
Judge Newki-k and Mayor O-pe'Iand
The mayor suM to considered the ob-
ject a laudable o:u> and would do al
In ttis power to bring the instiiutioi
here. The beard of control lias in-
strucbocl the committee to look alt land
near a city which can be used foi
farming and gardening purposes. Fifty
or one huntlred acres ;;re desired bj
the Odd Fellows located near enough
to some city to have the advantages of
it especially the schools.

A committee icf the Rebecka'h branch
of the Odd Fellows consisting of Mrs.
I<Jfl M. Bailey. My*, l.ydi.i M. IVet ami
Mrs. M. A. Downing, from Tra \vr-i
City. I thaca and Bay I'ii.v reetpecflve
.arc working In oo-operation wiili the
gerafiteniem wlio visited Ann Arlvor to-
day. The colonei left fl r Detroit late
Krid.-I.v a f t e r n o o n nii leh i m p r e s s e d wi l l
the sites which were shown him about
the city and .said that he awaited ae-
tion on the part of tlie city eounc
here. Me was given to undcrstanc
before he left that some action woulc
be taken.

FOE OVEE SIXTY YEAES
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children while teething
It soothes the child, softens the gums
allays the pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twen-
ty-five cents a bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists throughout the world.

SIXTY-FIVE DAYS
FOR WIFE BEATING

August Krdinan. a seetion hand Ion
t'he Michigan Central Ky. w;is gdveD
65 days ail DetrOfl house ol' correction
or a tine of $20 and cosis, in Justice
Iioty's court Friday nnormtng for cruel
treatment of his wife. Some time ago
Mrs. Krdni'.in left her husband tl r al-
leged assaults and when Bbe was last
assaulted she was living at the resi
deuce of Ed. Zackniau. on Thirteenth
street. On Wednesday nielli Aum
visiled the present aUodo of his wife
and threatened lier, but was driven
from the house. He put in his appear
aoce atgaftn Thursday iiiulit and it is
said •threatened Mr. Zaekman with 8
revoUor when he t'Md'hini Ihal he w;i-
not wanted on the premises, after
which he proceeded to beat his wife
violently. The police were .summoned
by Mr. /ackinan and made a quick
arrest.

USB ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE,
;V powuer to be shaken into the shoes.

Your feet feel swollen, nervous and
hot, and get tired easily. If you have
smarting feet or tight shoes, try Allen's
Foot-Ease. It cools the feet, and
makes walking easy. Cures swollen,
sweating feet, ingrowing nails, blis-
tew and callous sports. Believes corns
and bunions of all pain and gives rest
and comfort. Try it today. Sold by
all druggists and shoe stores for 25c.
Trial packages FREE. Address, Allen
S. Olmsted, Le Eoy, N. Y.

II NEW LEADER
IS

Jtterances Differ From Those
of the Old

READ BETWEEN THE LINES
And One Can See the Fact

That the New Leader Will
Not Follow the Old.

The developments ,.f rue pasrt
y* indii.-tie that a new leader da

to .-irise in Wushtenaw r<'pub>-
lican politics, and a leader who is not
unfriendly in spirit towards the Uni-
versity. Thai the new leade-r is the
senator-elect, Che only Washtenaw re-
publican saved from the local wreck
iof'bos-sist!!. goes without saying. That
liis leadership is apt to start out along
different lines from t'he old is shown
by the following exci-rpis from his let-
ter of yesterday:

"If others wish to light the Univer-
sity tliat is their privilege; but I wisil
it distinctly understood 'that no power
i n earth can ever influence me to
work against the interests of this great
iustitii'tion." /

And aga&n he gpea-ka ot representing
'he interests of all his constituents
"regardless of party or creed"

.Heading between the lines we oaia
see a 'good deal. Evidently the prio-

i enunciated above will differ
sonvewiiat from those followed by the
Plder leader.

FOOT BALL GAME
AS WEDDING TRIP

CAME FROM CANADA TO MARRY
AND SEE FOOTBALL

Justice Doty Performed Marriage
Ceremony and Bride and Groom

Attended the Game

Another wedding occurred .shortly
b e f o r e noun S a t u r d a y i n J u s t i c e W . ( J .
Duty's office, when he united Itobert
I). Wood ami Miss Beatrice Chadwicfc
in marriage.

i'.otli arc from the Dominion and
came here to see the game this after-
noon, but decided they could enjoy it
'better as man and wife. Mr. Wood
is a manufacturing inventor and a
well-to-do Uritish .subject.

A STARTLING SURPRISE.
Wry few could believe in looking at

A. T. lloadley, a healthy, r bust blacfc-
sniith of '1'ilden. [nd., that for ten
years he suffered such tortures from
Rheumatism as few could endure and
live. But a wonderful change follow-

- i.ikiim E&ectric Bitters. "Two
botilos wholly cured me," he writes-
"and I have not felt a twinge in over
.i year.." They regulate the Kidneys,
purify tlie bl., d and cure Rheuma-
tism. Neuralgia, Nervousness, Improve
digestion and give perfect health. Try
Mi only 00 cis at II. F. Mil
A. B. Mummery. Ann Arbor, and Geo.
.1. IlaeiiS'sler. 'Manchester, d rug stores.

The Argus-Democrat has news from
all over the county. $1 per year.

HAVK YOU A

SORE
THROAT?

I Don't let it run on—it may prove I
dangerous. Go to your drug-

gist and ask for

ITONSILINE.
TOKSILINE is the greatest throat
remedy on earth. Tonsiline not only

I cures Sore Throats of all kinds, very
quickly, but is a positive, never-fail-

I ing and speedy cure for Sore Mouth,
| Hoarseness and Quinsy.

It's the stitch in time.
Don't neglect to use it.

25 and SO cents at all druggists.
I THE TONSIUNE CO. CA-fTOX, O.
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QWNSEND TIES
UP_TD_ JUDSON

Wants County to Spend $800
or $900

TO SAVE JUDSON'S BETS
Files His Petition For Recount

With Board of Eelection
CanTassers This

Afternoon.

A petition has beeen Bted by Otm-
gieseman i ortas B. Twwnsend

' asking for a n'«-.mat at Kbe vote on
congressman in every precinct In tins
county. The petttkm was tiled with
Alie n m u t y board of CUUY;IS><TS Wed-
nesday, it. rwBB noH Bccomperalied
by flic required ieposH of $100 anil
upon that Wing demanded before its
b e i n g eoi ishle ivd. AJWXwney P. A. Sti-
v e r s saiil ii«' uu i i ld go "in land uvi it .
" Y e s , " you' l l h a v e bo go out a n d Bee
H3ie (boss." was remarked.

T1K> statute '-alls tec a depoeM of
$100. A recount «E the votes of Wadh-
temaw c o u n t y will r u s t She coun ty ;it
l e a s t SStKi a n d p robab ly will cost about
$950.

Why is it desin d? T'nc reason .is l i
<jevide sinic clcciion bets, intuit' <by Mr.
Judson and his followers, anil for ihis
it is songht to put the county to great

$100 is deposited,
expense.

WJien
board will probably adjourn until to-
morrow morning to (five Mr. Kearney,
who will appear «s -Mr. Wo d's attor-
ney, an opportunity to put in liis an-
swer.

The petition is as follows:
To lth<> Board (rf County Canvissers <>!'

•Wasiilena w Coiiniy. Ann Arbor,
Mich.:
Your petitioner, Charles 1".. Town-

send, of Jackson, Michfean. was a
candidate for congress on the repub-
lican ticket, for the Second oangres-
t tatal district of Michigan ai the elec-
Mon held Nov. -1. A. 1). 1902, and be-
lieves tir.ii he is aggrieved on account
of mistake made in the canvass < f the
votes by the inspectors of eleciion In
the following townships and precincts
in the county of Wasiluenaw: (Here
follows a list of every ward and town-
ship in the county.i

And I hereby deposit with ihe clerk
of said board, tin' sum of SUM) in com-
pliance With the Statute in such case
made and provided, and I hereby re-
quest and petition that a recount of the
ballots lie hail in said townships and
pree'inois.

(HAS. K. XOWXSEXD.
Subscribed and sworn bo before me

this lltfo day of November, 1902.
y ci.Al'I) R. BOOKIES,
-^ Notary Public.

It le iMii betteved by otuMdens that
Hhe board of county canvasers will
ultimately grant t'he pel'ilion for two
Teas as- (1) A recount of a eongres-
Btonal vote is made only by a connnit-
tee of congress. (2) The petition tor a
recount under the statute must lie
made by an aggrieved parly. The
question is asked how is .Mr. Town-

THE BOLAND LINE
WEST OF JACKSON

IS AT LAST NEARLY COMPLETED
TO JACKSON

And Cars Will Soon Run from Jack-
son to Battle Creek—Said to Have

Extra Good Roadbed

T h e r u m b l e of tin1 e lec t r i c c a r s from
t h e wes t , s a y s t h e J&ckBOO Patriot, c an
almost be h e a r d in the s t r ee l s
Of J a c k s o n - a im si . T h e iron is hiid
on the Koi.ind line, coonectrng Jack-

ad Battle Qreete, with Hhe excep-
tion of .a short span near Bath Mills.
,-imi a gang of men is now engaged in
ballasting. Work is progressing stead-

:outrh s lowly . It is said w i th the
g a n g of men w h i c h it i« praeticU'blo 1 I
work , the r o a d can be c a r r i ed 10 com-
ple t ion from its p resen t Stage •••it the
r a l e of hal f a mi le a . lay. T h i s pro-
gress is not however, foestog made, and
it. may lie that the mid will not be
completed f..r traffic before w rk is
stopped by freezing weather. The
d o u b l e s e e m s to be t h e difficulty In

men. aMhoUgfo as Mgto as
$1.75 a d a y is pa id . T h e men now em-
ployed a r c p r inc ipa l ly I t a l i a n s .

The ra i l s of the ' i n te ru rb .m line h a v e
been connec ted wi th the city s y s t e m a t
West a v e n u e , to wlwch point the l ine
was extended last spring.

The construction seems t i be. on tile
whole, superior to any electric road-
way entering the ,-iiy. the grading ap-
proximating that of tiie steam road.
Seventy-pound rails are used. The
third Hail for transmitting the electric
power lias not yet been laid.

The company lias a steam shovel at
work in the gravel pit art Parma, and
t h e n i a i e i ial C r bal las t in i ; - is carried

desired point
and work trains.

'by two engines

MRS. MOTLEY AT
THE LADIES UNION

Reviews Elbert Hubbard's
and Chance

Time

1 when !ie has a majority
*f 3,500 in the district?

It is not charged that any inlein ional
fraud was anywhere c minuted, only
•that the Inspectors may have made
mistakes to counting sutlicieut to wipe
out the slender majority of 14 for Gen.
Wood in Washtenaw. On the other
'hand a m-oum is jus: as liable to in-
crease it.

•: The aaxtt-Jiidsonltee wbo voted
:is|. Mr. Townseinl are ca tag I lii'

c ••antis" who refined .o
.Ix'iievi' & Powneend w a s t ied
up bo Xudaota to ti.
tliat lie wag, be,-a use to save .7utl-"ii a
CBW hundred dollars election beis. he

ilMng to put tin- county of W«

OUTLINE OF A NEW GUN

Designed to Be the Most Pow-
erful In the World.

uaw to an even larger expense w
-any ]>' sslMe benefit accruing to him-
self.

The cili/ens of Washtenaw do not
believe Bhat the election machinery of
the slate can be invoked simply to de-
cide election bets, and Mr. TowmBend
(has followed Judson into a tremendous
poMtdcai error.

PROF. LOCKWOOD'S
BEETHOVEN RECITAL

Prefaced With a Sketch of Hub-
bard's Life—The Next Meeting

Will be Devoted to Civic
Improvement

The targe number of people who at-
tended tile meeting of the Ladies'
Union lat Hie Unitarian chun-h yester-
day afternoon, were most pleasantly
entertained by 'Mrs. Motley who gave
an exhaustive review f Klbert llu'b-
bard's latest book ••Time and ("hance."

Mrs. Motley preceded her review by
gdvlDg a sliort sketcli of the life of this

wlluse work has in every respect
been a success, filbert lluli-b.ud was

in Illinois forty-live years ago
of humble parentage. He was brought
up as all country boys are. and was
tuu.irht. to do all kind- of mm work:
he understood the WXHKIS, the fields
ami all sorts • f animal life.

While SMH a young boy lie becanu:
dissatisfied with Inis life and went
wi -1 and became a oowtooy. He after-
ward Wfote newsi.aper ai'licii.s. taught
school, attend.'i. Harvard and graduat-
ed [TOIB tiie POlege of "hard knocks."
ile mannged a toav factory, tramped

Europe and wrote iw .
for which lie could lind no publisi!er>
and last, 'but not least, founded 1iie
Itoycroft shops ai Hast Aurora. X. Y.
He won his greatest fame from the
publication of a little poem called
"The '-The Me>,,n: • i , Gtorda" al-
though be o.'i's OOl consider this his
greatest woik. l i e says ' i t ,.- no< s,
ti'Uch che \-o 'k but :t ivas written at
;\n opportune t..

The book "Thae and Ohattce" has
for its hero John I'.r w n of h is torhal
fame, of w'liom was written "Joan
Brown's body lies mouldering,' in the
grave while his soul gi dhtag
on." I't is a romance land a history.
Incidents of the life 1 [ Jotai Brown
form a foundation for the story. It

a with a wedding and en'te wi 'h
an execution. A ohairrutag love
runs •hroutcii t'he entire book.

'l".i • story ('c'.iicts mos-,
pioneer Vti> om ilie West sen Reserve,

PIESOIHG POWER TO BE GREAT.

Twelve Inch •Weapon of Forty-five
Caliber Being Unlit by Admiral
O'Xeil That Will Surpass In Crimli-
iner Effect Any Gun In Existence.
Improvements In Armor Demanded.

Not content with the powerful ord-
aance already In use and designed for
American men-of-war, Rear Admiral
O'.Neil, chief of ordnance, is building
a new gun, which will be superior in
crushing effect to any weapon in the
world, Bays the "Washington Post. This
weapon will have a twelve inch bore
and will be 45 calibers in length. A
new eight inch gun of 45 caliber is also
in process of construction. These guns
are the types of weapons which will
be placed on the latest battleships of
the navy.

The twelve Inch gun in service is 40
»alibers in length and can send a shell
it a target at the rate of 2,800 feet per
second. The new gun is expected to
cover 3,000 feet per second. As a re-
sult of this increased velocity the pen-
etrating power of the projectile will be
greatly increased.

A gun of 45 calibers will weigh in the
neighborhood of flfty-nve tons, and
there Is danger that the muzzle will
droop on account of lack of support
This trouble will be obviated by the
use of two tubes, one inside of the oth-
er, and by means of hoops, which will
extend almost to the muzzle of the
gun. The employment of two tubes
Instead of a single tube would appar-
ently double the strength of the weap-
on, but this is not the case, though a
substantial increase of power is ob-
tained.

It is expected that the gun will be
strong enough to stand pressures re-
sulting from the discharge of powder
of seventeen tons. The pressure now
Qxed for twelve inch guns is sixteen
tons. With uncapped armor piercing
projectiles the present twelve inch gun
can perforate a Krupp plate 15.68
Inches in thickness a mile and a quar-
ter away. With a capped projectile a
plate more than sixteen inches in thick-
ness can be perforated at the same dis-
tance. With the proposed twelve inch
gun plates of even greater thickness
will not be able to resist the projectiles
it discharges against them.

Tha new eight inch gun will also
have a double tube and will be hooped
to the end. It will be 45 calibers and
give 3,000 feet velocity. Its penetrat-
ing powers will be greater than those
of the present gun.

The improvement of the gun will
cause the navy department to demand
better armor of the armor manufac-
turers. At the present time the armor
manufacturers furnish plates for test
which are passed provided they with-
stand the impact of three uncapped
armor piercing projectiles of a caliber
proportionate to the thickness of the
target.

In the specifications for the armor of
the projected battleships and armored
cruisers the navy department will in-
sist that the armor be required to with-
stand without cracking the impact of
three capped armor piercing projectiles.
The caps placed on projectiles are of
soft steel, which fuzes when the target
is struck, and acts as a lubricant. They
are in use in foreign service and will
be employed by the next enemy of the
United States. With capped projectiles
an increased thickness of from 15 to
20 per cent of armor may be perforated.
It is therefore desirable that the United
States should protect its vessels with
armor capable of turning capped as
well as uncapped shells.

CUBA fOR CUBAhS
SAYS CUBAN STUDENTS

NEW YELLS AND
FOOTBALL SONGS

m i s Marino Perez, a Cuban student B e i n g : p repared for Ann Arbor High
in the University, lectured t;> the , c^hnni r
AiuciiHin students .Monday nkrht. liis '. SO1001 Uame
BUbject was -Cuba; Hie New Nation."!
Speaking of a young American's Practice Meeting Held Tomorrow
chances in Cuba Mr. Perez said:

"I can explain it. tliis way. SU]
an American should start a newspaper
in Cuba and run it after American
methods. He would succeed better
than the Cuban papers, but suppose
lie should work for a paper which was
run by Cubans. His American meth-
ods would then fail because of the
differences in nictliods and pers nality
of the two people.

Thouirh this is only his seeond
in the University. Mr. Perez is ready
to graduate. 'He lias made up two
extra years' work tin throe short sum-
mer school sessions. ile pronounces
btta name "Perafih."

g I f his people, whom lie ex-
pects to help uplift. Mr. Perez said:

••They are a southern people and
they love leisure. You would ttill
thorn lazy, but that is not the case.
The people of the south are not as
active as t'he people of the north, and
my ]' <• leisure, but they arc
n 1 the 'idle, lazy, slothful oriental sort
of people.

••Above everything else the Cuban
people are a nation, though there are
only a million and a quarter of them.
>uid though part of them are blacks.
Nowhere else in tiie world do blacks
and whites live together with snch
harmony."

ot'her salient p Ints or the young
Cuban's speech concerned the l'latl
amendment, giving the United Slates
power to intervene in Cuba.

"If the United States intervenes."
said Perez, ••there will certainly be 'a
struggle between t'he two govern-
ments. 1 cannot conceive that any
Cuban government would be so weak
and corrupt as to allow armed inter-
vention. No Cuban would assert, that
he was a Cuban with ml also asserting
that independence was his highest
bltion."

Telegraphic reports of ilichigan-
ago game woii be given at the

Athens theatre next Saturday .
noon while the game is going ion in
C'hieag-o. At first it seemed advisable
to 'have the reports only at Ferry Field
iu connection witii the Ami ATtwr-
r.enion Harbor hlgt) schood game but
tin -re are a good many, especially 'bus-
iness men, wflno will not have time to
go"out to the game but who would
like to get the reports as soon as pos-
sible.

Afternoon—Officers of Omega
Elected—Oratory Meeting

A gret1 deal of enthusiasm was man-
ifested by the students, yesterday, in
a. large mass meeting at the higfh
edhooi. The purpose of the gathering
was to choose a coniinini: tee. the duty
Of which will be to select a number
of suitable yells and sontrs for the
Beii'ton Harbor game Saturday. A
number f sonus were .submitted at
the meeting, and the committee, which
is composed of live gins and live buys,
will see to it that, the most suitable
ones :are printed on slips of paper and
distributed among t'he rooters before

game. The business of cho Shlg
a yell-ma»ter will also rest with the
board.

The students are requested to meet
in the chapel Friday afternoon, at
3:30, for the purpose of practicing the
yells and Bongs whieh the commiii'ittee
see fit to select.

At a senior class meeting held yes-
Icrday. iii the lii.uh scli.^ I, .Messrs.
Todd land Tarry were respectively
elected editor-in-chief and business
manager of the 1903 Omega. It will
be remembered t'hal at a previous
meeting (held two weeks ago, these

onileinen were selected, but the elec-
tion was voided by the faculty, as
Todd was not ill me senior session
room at the time.

All th se students who wis'h to enter
ihe class in oratory which Mr. iMcGee
intends to start m the 'hiirli school.
hire requested to be in Room -I at
I'niversitv hall. Saturday at 1 p. m.,
when the class will be organized. At
present there an' about a d'ozt'ii stud-
ents who contemplate taking up this
course, but if 'Mr. IMcOee's
proves satisfaci ry. the class will pro'b-
ably be a/ug-mented by otlier woaild-

orators in t'he near future.

HARMLESS AS MILK

Look out what you put into-
the child's stomach ! Children
are especially sensitive to the
action of medicine. But
you need never fear Scott's
Emulsion. That is one reason
why it is so popular as a chil-
dren's medicine.

"As harmless as milk"—
that is saying a good deal. But
we may go even further and
say that Scott s Emulsion will
stay on the child's stomach
when milk will not.

A little added to the milk iti
baby's bottle and a little after
meals for older children is
just the right thing for the
weak and sickly ones.

We'll -' it: to try if you like.
I & BOWNE, 409 Pearl street. New Vo*

JannevOornHuskers
Simple and Compound Traction

Engines with direct and return
Flue Boilers.

Olds Stationary and Portable
Gas Engines.

Fire and Burglar Proof Safes and Office
Furniture for sale by

H. Q. SELLMAN,
534 Hill St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

ASTHMA, CATARRH AND RHEUMATISM.
I cure all forms of those dreadful diseases

caused "by Specific Germs or Uric Acid poison
in the blood which affects the Head, Throat,
Lungs,Heart, Liver and Kidneys,in persons of
all ages and both sexes,by a new and original
method of home treatment. I have cured thous-
ands and will cure you. I send 15 days trial
free addre ss Dr. A. S. Core, 68 Dexter Bid. Chicago

FEATURESOFNEWCRUISERS

the first of d i s sa l i - r ae t io l l w h i c h

The second Beethoven historical re-
.1 by l'l-'f. Albert Lock-

yesterday afternoon at 4:30 in
Kriey.e Memorial hall. Mr. IXM-I.
i?av<; a brief history OOC I'.eeiiioven's
life. He said lliat iicetkoven was an
unreasonable, disagreeable old man.
miser ly in hi- Bond of n 1 one
except liis nephew whom lie adored.
ilml i: not been for the kindly in
of several rich friends, he would have
often been in absolute want. He was
very deaf and this undoubtedly ac-
counted for the ill-humor which was
lite chief characierisiic. lie wrote, in
jlnis lighter 1110 ids, music full of life
.'IIHI gayety. lie could not hear his
own melodies but Hue harmony was
jn his soul.

'Mr. I.ockwood selected for the pro-
frrani iiuiii'bers which wiere written in
the composer's bappii 9( vein.

In the last number, a concerto, Op.
?:;, in three 111 .vements. Miss ltuih
Martin plaj ed 1 he on bestral par
the second piano.

The next recital will be given Nov.
17 and wi!l lie a Srhuben program.

anise over the conditions in the south-
ern stales of the operations of that
little band of men and women who
made the underground railway a sue-

and through whose efforts so
many slaves reached freedom and

lie tells Very reaiisl ic.-lll.V «f
the efforts which were made to hold
Kansas true to ihe I'liion and of the
bHavery which .lolin Itnwn showed
in the few niontiis preeeedfog and
of his efforts all through life to have
slavery abolished and, linally, his
brave death on the gaUowe after liis
arrest for treason at Harper's l-'erry.

The wiioii story is true to history
and tells in 'a most, lascinatins and
attractive way of the experiences of
this wondi rful man.

The nest meeting will be devoted
lo Civic Improvement and the Con-
sumer,' League work will be discuss-
ed by .Mrs. Chas. Cooley.

Officials Believer They Will Surpass
Any Vessel* of Their Class.

Now that the controversy over plans
for the new armored cruisers Tennes-
see and Washington has been settled it
is generally conceded that they will be
the finest vessels of their class in the
world, says the Washington corre-
spondent of the New York Herald. The
board of construction recently com-
pleted the specifications. The vessels
will have a trial displacement of 14,-
500 tons and a speed of twenty-five
knots, with 23,000 horsepower. If they
fall below 21.5 knots per hour on the
trial, they may be rejected, and the
builders must forfeit for failure at the
rate of $50,000 for the first quarter of
a knot below twenty-two and $100,000
for the second quarter knot below that.

Their length on the water line will
be 502 feet, breadth 72 feet 10y2 inches,
draft when loaded 27 feet plus.

The hulls will be of steel throughout.
The main batteries will consist of four
10 inch guns, sixteen 6 inch guns and
twenty-two 3 inch rapid fire guns. The
secondary batteries will comprise
twelve 3 pounder rapid fire guns, two
1 pounder automatic guns, two .30 cal-
iber Catling guns, six .30 caliber Colt
automatic and 3 inch field guns. The
guns will be so arranged that they can
be fired either right ahead or right
astern. The masts are to be fitted for
•wireless telegraphy.

An effort is being made to secure .-t
muulxT sufficient to run u special train
to ihe Chdoa'go football] game Saturday.
Saxo bo go are
being I at. Afyei-s' new stand
and the M. c. ticket office. For 100
the rale w.mld lie $6.25, and for 200
$5 for the round trip, special train to
leave Friday afternoon at 4 o'cl'ock.

Read the Argus-Democrat, the best I tiickc;s good to return on al! i«
weekly. Only $1 per year. [ trains until Sunday night.

A Kew Jardiniere.
A new jardiniere has just been im-

ported, says the Boston Herald. It is
known as the Florentine. In blue anO
white pottery are modeled the art fig
ures of Delia Robbia, whose chubby
boys are in high relief on the lovely
Italian blue, a perfect reproduction of
those familiar masterpieces. One can
quite imagine flowers feeling joy a1
ending their days in these artistic re
ceptacles.

WE HAVE WON

CONFIDENCE
Of every discriminating buyer and
we further increase and cement
it with every sale we make in

SUITS

OVER-
COATS*

No deception is tolerated here for one
moment. Every article that leaves
this store must be just as we represent
it or money goes back to you. There
can be no after disappointment here.

That's why you come here with
a CERTAINTY of getting THE
BEST OF EVERYTHING

Money will buy, at no greater cost than
inferior goods are commonly sold for

WADHAMS, RYAN & REULE,
2OO-2O2 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
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William Xavier
Ninde,

A MEMORIAL
By his Daughter.

This story of the life of Bishop
was was prepared by his daugh-
ter for the circle of his more inti-,
mate friends at whose solicitation
the task was undertaken. How-
ever, ihe simple story of the life
godly .nan, will, it is hoped ren-
der more attractive the life ''hid
with Christ in G

FOR SALE AT

$1.50 EACH
at

WAHR'5
Book Store

Down Town

THE OLD RELIABLE

r 2MSHSM3O

LOCAL BREVITIES j

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Norton
a toby girl.

There are 18 cases <>i typhoid fever
in Bbe Jackson state prison.

The Pacific Express Co. will •
Mali an office in ilii- '-ity afoouit Jan.
i .

T h e plastering of the new Starts
Savings bank building is nearly com-
pleted.

The see ;iid of a series of dances to
3)o given by the K. O. T. M. will be
given on Nov. 20.

The Euterpe Trio will play at the
annual Y. M. C. A. banquet which will
be held next month.

Meetings are being held every day
by the Y. W. C. A. in observance of
the week of prayer.

Three hundred and lifty bu.-hWs of
beans wen.- stripped from l-'rani :-
Jackson by Hhe electric cars Monday.

T h e d i s p l a y w i m ! u s o f ! l i e I ' n r i i a n

Shoe store are being lmvm-1 a de-
. • I I I I M I i n i | i ! i i \ i ' i i i c - i i i i i i i h c a p p e a i t a m c e
of fhe store.

Rev. Joseph Clark, a returned mis-
sionary from South Africa, will speak
at the 1- tart Baptist church next Sun-
day morning.

Adah, the little daughter of .Mr. and
•Mis. Charles Bailey. Of Sixth -
died Tuesday a(Pter»<**i at l:30'0''<elock,
of dtoibetes.

Jota Bfaarer has settled with Phi!
O'Hearn for the Insurance held by him
<m his household gwds wlm-li wer<
damaged by fire last week.

Tlie rehearsals of the St. Cecilia's
mass, which will 'be sung at the sacred
concert to be given soon at 'St. Thomas
church, are progressing finely.

Prof. Wm. 'H. Payne will speak at
'the noon conference, next Sunday, at
the Unitarian church, on "The II
Ideal of the Good Woman."

The renii.ninder of Dr. Ilin-
Indian relic collection, whic!i has

• ecu cased on aee.mnt of lac* ol
room, is about to be put tato

Miss Pbilena Moore, sister of Mrs
Carrie Stone, of S. Fifth avenue, died
Wednesday nlgW at midnight. T!w
remains will be taken to
for interment.

The new building on .South Mail
;. wlrirli has been erected by I IK

Miacfc es;.-iti-. is now almost con.,
and will within a few weeks

d t>3 Frank Wilkinson.

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND NEW
AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

My doctor says it acts gently on the stomach, liver
and kidneys and isapleasant laxative. This drink is
made from herbs, and is prepared for use as eabily ;tb
tea. It i* culled " l . a m ' s Tea" or

LANES FAMILY MEDICINE
All dniKKists or hy mail25cts. and 50cts. Buy it

day. J . an i 'H F a m i l y Medicine m o v e s t i n
b l i n d * em-li i lnv. In order to be healthy this 1
necessary. Address. Box 2O&. Lo Roy, N. Y.

File No. 8954 l-'-yBO
William D. Harriman, Attorney.
Estate of William C. Foster.

&TATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
Wsshtenaw. ss. At a session of the Pro

bate Court for said County of Wasbteuaw
held at the Probate Office in the City of Ann
Arbor, on tke 12th day of Nov., in the yea
one thousand nine hundred and two.

Present, Willis L. Watkins, Judge of Pro
bate.

In tho matter of the estate of William
C. Foster, deceased.

Chas. S. Foster, administrator of said estate
having filed in this Court his final account
praying the same may be examined and al
lowed, with oecree of assignment of the res
due of estato to follow allowance of ac
count.

It Is ordered, that the 10th day of Decembe
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, :•
Probate Office be appointed for exaniiuin
and allowing said account.

And it is further ordered, that a copy o
this order be published three suceesslvi
weeks previous to said time of trailing, in ( h
Argus-Democrat a newspaper printed an
circulating in said county of Washtenaw.

WILLIS L. W ATKINS.
[A TRUE COPY.] Judge of Prol*-

JAMES K. MCGREGOR, Probate Register.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE fS NO SUBSTITUTE

TWO WEDDINGS
AT MILAN

Dr. George Prey, who tfras last year
I I U S C i i ] i y s i c i : ; n .-it t h e T n i v c i - s i r y h o s -

ii.-il. ii.-is b e e n a p p o i n t e d a s ] > l i y s i c i ; i i i

i Jtaekson prison to take the place of
ir. (iiiiMin, WIKI has resigned.

Richard Smaliey and Miss !
Vil'liama were quietly married at the
ome of Rev. J'r. Kelly last evening.
?liey will go to houscki-
t 40 Emmet street, Ypsjlnnti.

Rev. Fir. O'Comner delivered a most
nifnv-tiniL- sermon at St. Ttwm&s
•liun-li Wednesday even in . . the st»b-
(.'(•! d f w h i c - l i w a s • J I<• ! 1." T h e l e e -

u r r s h a v e I H I ' U l a i v i ' i y a t t e n d e d ' ' a<-h

E n i m a , i n f a n t d a u g h t e r o f M r . a n d

Mrs. Jacob Sind'Bnger, of 4J.1 W.
•'nur;!i street, died Mmiday of pireu-
i i ; i i i i a . T l i f f u n e r a l w a s l i e l d f r o m

la- hotis«' Wednesday afternoon at :>
/clock.

A most enjoy...!ii>' reception w:>
•a to young married people at the
lome of Kev. B. s. xhiuv Friday
•veniii!.'. There was a large number
if people in attendance and th<
itog passed mi rgf enjoyatoly.

' I 'he A n n A r b o r M a n d o l i n a n d ( J n i t a r
•hiii will give an entertaiivment
.•"riday. Nov. -1 for une beneftl of the
J'riniiy Lutheran church. An admis-
sion of 15 cents will be charged. Sup-
i,..- will be served tor an i
10 O ' l l t s .

Harold I'lielps weni t . Battle Creek
m Tuesday night to see "iln the

Quiet." the play in which ]>e\Yitr. C.
Milieu appeal's to the role of m-w--
laper repoatfet*. Mr. l 'heips is unstint-
•d in his nraise of Mr. -Milieu's work.

He prophi nilliant future for
this young actor.

Mis. Laura A. Norton, of Ypsilanti.
was uianted a divorce from her iius-

md. John .1. Norton, in the circuit
•urt Monday. Ttoey were married in

Windsor in 1897 and tfved B gether un-
til last March. They have one child,
two years old'. The divorce was graht-
d for extreme cruelty

•The many friends here of 1". Henry
>'Keefe. of S.IIIHI St. Paul. Minn.,

will bi 6 to learn that lie
•ecently been elected prosecuting 'at-
torney of Dakottt rouniy. -Minn., carry-
ing I. it Hie thirty-one towns.
The laws . f Minnesota d > no) require
liim to resign his present office of cfty
iHorney of So. St. Paul iiefere taking
up his new duties.

MorrlS •!. O'Connrr and Mis> Mary
Irene Wagner, both of Xorihtield.
u n i t e d i n m a r r i a g e art f i i - h o t n e o f
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. i juintal . of Gott
ireei Tuesday evening by Rev. Tesi-

row. .V wedding supper was serxcd
after i lie «•«•!-. in.iiiy. 'I'ii" n.-wly mar-
ried eouple will reside on P.roadway
in this city. They hiive the

many fri< nds.

In order to carry on the affairs ot
tlie elmreh more effectively H
oon«id organize a 1.
Add S thv Northside Unk>n
church, 'i'lierej-ui-e every lady Inter-
ested in the work .f the c
wilting to rdiully 'in-
vited to be pri

'lay afternoon. Nov. .is. at 3
'.'clock-. Refresihrnenta will be -
and the ladies are urged to be present.

A very pleasant informal reception
was tendered liie &tudi • • Uni-
versity at the Unitarian cintrch Fri-
day evening. Rev. and -Mrs. Orooker,

rion recei'. s in the parlor,
which was beautifully decorated

ful vines and cut flowers. The.
guests we 1 and
many froindships were formed and
old ones renewed.

At. Trinily Lutheran church on next
Sunday evening at 7:30, the Hon. A. J.
Sawyer will deliver his interesting lec-
ture on "The Treatment of Orimin
as suggested by The trial of Adam.
Tin.-' basis of this lecture is th>

of the fall and expulsion of our
its from The garden of Eden

awl the application of the truths sug-
'I is certainly m • -Sing.

It is a new treatment of an old sub-
ject and is given in Mr. Sawyer's in-
imitable way. Everyone slioukl hear
him.

Caroline M.. wid w'of Joim Wood-
:e. died at, her home on X. State

street Monday, after several weeks
CMrs. Woodmaiisee was one

of 'the best loved women in the city.
She b B wom'an full <if charity
for <••' nd lias been most highly

eted by all. The Ibody was re-
moved tii the old home, 1412 <;•
avenue, from whii-li she, with her
dau.riiter, moved only a Couple of
months «g<>. She WO dftUgb-

Q<J Cora, wife of John
l'errin. The funeral w!as lield from

1'tlhe old homi; WeJuesiUiy afterno'O'n.

•Milan. 'Mich.. \ \-. IL'. 'Prof, and
Mrs. Sum drove to Vpsilanti Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. x. Barnes and mm are
Ffeitang friends in Qulucy.

•Mrs. E. Bkickmer spent Sunday with
lier pari'iils. Mr. and .Mrs. Trijip. in

i)i-. Mesic is attending his brother'e
wife , w h o i s v e r y ill. in ' M e m p h i s .

L u t i e (. ' lark dTOTe to T e c i i m s e :
I ' r d a y to vfeit h i s s i s i e r . M r s . M i l t o n
'rane, retunrittg Sunday.

.Mr. I-;. : I d OO

M r . a n d M r s . .1 . <'. Rl u s e o m - da.<

week.
Mrs. Ciia- . TaylOT and son <;i.;

Toledo. \ - •! Milan friend-. Sunday ,
Airs. A m y I v l w a r d s a n d d a u g h t e r .

it Will is , were in M i a n Al'.;:
Ail He I'.issel a n d Ainia McMul l en \ :>-

l ted tho iMiian 'hagl Mond'ay.
IMJaronted, ••>!' W m . B u x -

t.in, of Ynri;. Tuesday eveniing, Mrs.
Aisindie g .Milan, t i Mr. L.
Corwin. <;:' \\ :,!::! i:..-1nii. Rev. P. F.
1 '••iiiii.iu offli iating.

In a late examinat ion in I". S.
in the Milan aohool, \\ as Uje ques-

ollegi s were in Nort'h
America an 1760?" One youth an-

• I, ••' ' !ear \ ' s Business Ooltege."
Mrs. Lucy Clark. Misses Clara

Ailen, ! 'i•lieii'liiini. A n n a l i n i w n .
Kthe. are

:ie C. B. Ion a t
A n n A.'rbor t h i s w>

A very pretty liome wedding oc-
curred last week Wedw sd'a.y aiftemoon
at tli- Mi-, and .Mrs. E. L>ela
Boree, of York, when I
Allie. was united in marriage t
iiert Kev. D. I.. Ban
Bkudbesber, offictet*

ayed by 'Miss Aune>
Sn.ith. of Milan, and refreshmeiit-

• served by the ten yioung ladies ii
Miss 's Sunday _sclhool class.

• iut seventy guests
and a. number of very valuable

wishes of their many friends in fclits
vicinity.

HAPPENINGS AT
PITTSFIELD JUNCTION

l'it;-ri-1d .111:i. tion, Nov. V-. A
for the benefit of

the Roberts Sunday sc e held
at the res • Frank B
evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Morgan \<
over the 'ii-tli of a son. Nov. 7.

Mrs. J. Webb visited Ypsilanti
-t -week.

Rob 'Harrison is recovering from his
recent illjiiess.

Ptttsfield outdid itself on el
day by giving a majority to The clem •.-
cratic candidate for governor, some-
fhinir unbeard of in its ]irevious his-
tory.

Hardly a third of fhe corn in thi
vicinity 's husked yet

The Town H'all school -has re.
of '-'7 \ illumes ..f the

Pioneer and H-istorical eolleofclon.

M I TRIFLING! 1
No Time Wasting, No Uncertainty,

and No'Disappointment when you buy

STEIN=BLOCK
WHOLESALE TAILORED

SMART CLOTHES
They are Ready for You to Put On Now—to-morrow,
any time, and they'll FIT (occasionally with perhaps
a trilling alteration) just as you would expect to have
a high priced tailor make your Clothes to fit you, though
in the lattercese, you are very frequently disappointed,
If you want to know what Smartly, Dressy Hen will
wear this season, ask to see

Stein-Block SMART CLOTHES

LINDENSCHMITT&APFEL
***+**l+*+*++++*++*++*+**+*I> H********* 1*1 *********++++++*+++++++**++*++++++«

WEBSTER DOINGS
AND VISITORS

Webatar, Nov. 11.—Miss Mirmie I'.ur-
attlBg friends in town.

Mis •" I.ats.cn \vili Spen
week lat (her liome in Wet

A N e w K i i i r l a n d s u j i j i e r . u i d -

will : (Jhester Johnsoii
Friday wenln-.-.

'.Mr. an« Paytar, icf
St.iekliridge. have been visiting the

Mr. ami Mrs. Dd. Ball very p
ant ly eptertadned tiie Webster Farm-

iay. An unus-
ually iarse numiier were pr< -

Mi- .is is u :
the rod in the Mead dN1

MILLER AVENUE
DISTRICT NEWS

'.Misses T.uella a' ifiller, of
Seven : . city, wv
• ! M i s s Kis.-i I'rl'.y. l a s t F r '

M r̂s. i:zra M.u>h went to Detroit
Saturday to \ - -•.iml-

son. who is very sick.
Mr. and .Mrs. Ad'.un Bratrn enter-

fained a aum/ber of friends last Sun-
day tile oee.-lsi .11 1>
Of their Httle son.

The fanners are busy husking corn.
but ii prising if some of

do wot have eold fingers.
The apple • , irly ban •

DIISTHIOT.

John Hammond and wife have
id u> Detroit.

Spencer Davis has a sister via
him from the east.

Mrs. (.'amburn has been called home
by flhe death of a cousin.

Alma Sanderson is visiting- her par-
ents for a short time.

lMiss Clara Pavi- few days
of last week in iDetroit.

Mrs. Walter l'uungs is on the sick
list.

IMtnmie Warren, of Ypsilanti. Was
ig nil friends of this place last

week.
Mr. and (Mrs. l>av:s and Mr.

and Mrs. Elton Sanderson attended
force and Richards wedding

at: Milan last week.
June Rentou has been visiting her

aunt in Vjisilanti for the past week.
The Roberts boys are spending a

flays on the Maple 'Grove

A MISSIONARY
COUNTY CONVENTION

TO BE HELD BY YOUNG PEOPLE'S
SOCIETIES

In the First M. E. Church of This City
Next Saturday—The Program

F o r t h e f i r s t t i m e , t h e ' ^

pie's ^f Wasbtenaw county
win meei together in •

- . un lay. N \; ]'.
i z i n - i l ; ran be ae-

tlhroug-h ttiMtn <f t he
unity \\Hh'

Interested in mission work have de-
elded to U Tile eon-
ventinu W I M. I'--
eimr-. ni-'hiy. Thirty-eight SM-
cieiies « i l l be rep and 150

will be present. There wjll

and evening, and the following inter-
esting program lias b<>eu prepaTed:

MORNING.
l."-Minute Service of Song.
r r . i i i T i u i ' l I >e\ i i i i ' m a l S e r v i e e . ( v u a r l < - s

Hurry. Detroit.
Address—"I'my tf Young People to

the Unsaved Miliion> in rtew of
i-;'.~ Commands," Rev. A. II.

Han-. Petroit.
A Worhl-wide \'i-iiim—Three Addre--' -

"India." C .1. Kwakl, Ann ATil>or.
"China." L. Hector, Ann Arlmr.
"'Afriea." O. M. Cope. Ann Arbor.

AlFTBECfOON.
is>i.m of Oklefihods of Mlsetonary

W rk.
Mission Study and Literature. ('. II.

Haas. Ann Arbor.
Giintog, Miss i.. Hoffi»fce*ter, Ann

Ar
ElespojisibdJi'ty of Oonmtfttee, .Miss T.

Breed, Ann Arbor.
What We Can Do. II.'S. Meyers. Hills-

Twilight ' '-. C. EC. Ha««, Ann
Arbor.

Iilustn.iited Missi nary Address, l'r. R.
s. Dye, Congo, A;

DO NOT BE AFRAID
t\:> look Bbe facts squarely in the face.
That cough, racking and persistent,
'aicconin-anleil I , • the chest
ami sjiitiing of Sticky mucus, is a
of consumption. < sense cHc-

ieu's Lung Balsam,
•an honest lvm ' i t coirtains no
Opium; an efficient remedy, since it

- ihe irritated, infla-med throat and

from running into Incurable forms
of consuinpti

StM'

w h i c h h a \ ' tmmgboat
e women of St. Tii

The m>si .11 has
one and :i suc-

ta every particular. The m
will be continued all of this week and
will be for the men. Rev. Fr. O'Con-

nd Kev.
conductin- -ison. are forceful
and imp;- leakers and ibath

UeS will be in-
terested ami helped by listenii:
these able men.

• UKis l'.eri-y 'MeColium d'ied Nov.
t; of heart, disease Blftier a long ill-
ni-ss. at the age - f 56 He was a mem-
ber of Co. D, 20Mi .Michigan Infantry.
He leaves a wife and four children.
'Mr. 'MeCollum was for many years a

factor on 'Mie .M. C R. R. and had
many warm friends among itfhe radl-
road men. The funeral will l>e held
ifrom The home of his sister. Mfes
Helen .McCallum, 1223 Pouthic street,
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

What Mamms Paid.
Lady Customer—Little boy, does yom

mother do up shirt waists by hand?
Boy—Yep.
Lady—And what price does she

charge?
Boy—I dunno. I guess it's just the

same as she pays fer havin' the steam
laundry do up hers.—Cleveland P l i
Dealer.

Read th« Argus-Democrat.

JCOLE'SORIGINAL
1 * HOT BLAST STOVES

Will burnVWOOD, COKE,
SOFT ORgHARD COAL.

Use which ever fuel is the cheap-
est at the present time and

stove will give
satisfaction.

They are Economical.

One hod| of Soft Conl will keep
fire 36 hours.

They pay for themselves in one
year's usage.

Call and see one in operation at

Muehlig & Schmid's
HARDWARE.

Blankets
Did you ever sleep cold all night long ? When
you knew and felt that something was wrong, and
yet were too tired and sleepy to find out what it
was. Pretty mean feeling, isn't it ? Bad too, be-
cause its a good way to get rheumatism. If you're
wrapped in good woolen blankets, however, you'll
never be troubled that way. And you wont have
to pile on the cover a foot deep either, so you can
hardly breathe. We've got in the finest lot of
fuzzy woolly woolen blankets you ever laid eyes on.
Just to look at 'em gives you a warm comfort;;
thrill up your spinal column. Tho cheapest one
we sell for $3.50 PER PAIR, its all wool and i
and wide and we guarantee "Slum With
every pair. Others for $3 75, $5,00, $6.00, $6.50,
up to $9.00 per pair. We've also got some mighty
fine.Comforters, in pretty colors and well stuffed
for $1.25, heavier and bi es for 1.50, 1,75,
2.00, aud 2.50 a piece. We'd lik \v them
to you. fLRMTURE REPAIRING A\D UPHOLSTERING.

KOCH'S FURNITURE STORE,
• 300, 303, 304 SO. MAIN - 'PHONE 50

nii'iimiiiminumin»wnjituuy»tmwnu

<

SEE OUR NEW LINE
Of these in Ruffled or Plain, Arabian or White

75c to $10.00 a pair.
Portierre Stripes, Figures or the Rope

$1.75 to $8.00 a pair.
Everything in the line of Furniture, Carpets and Rugs at figures

that must sell the goods. We repair, refinish and
upholster furniture, especially old

mahogany pieces.

HENNE & STANGER
117, n9 W. LIBERTY ST. PHONE 4*3
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WANTS SEPARATE
CLASSES FOR GIRLS

Ore ;Student Probably Tired
of Keeping Up

DON'TLIKECO-EDUCATION
And Wants Young Women

Segregated—A Revival
of the Old Peeling of

Prejudice

Tlie Daily-News last week pub-
lished a oomnranieat.i'jn from some
rather vtagallant, ande-deluvhin stu-
dent, who is probably disgusted with
the way tilie young women of the Uni-
versity are Taking the front rank in

ing star recttati ms. His commun-
ication vras as follows:
To flie Editor DaHy-N«w»:

it lias iong i>«(-Ii ;i question in ihe
minds of prominent educational iliink-

all OYIT tlic country wfoetbet oo-S
education as an experiment ii..-
jatovwl Hwe-tf ID be a failure. Has net
the time arrived, for the great univer-
sities to take a step—not back
for the backward step was taken when
women were admit ted to equal stand-
ing with men in oar great insi itiitinns
of learning—Imt. forward, by a1 leas<

sting upon segregation . .] ' ;!;•• sexes
in The class-room.

OOD WAYS STUDENTS
MAKE MONEY

BUYING AND SELLING SECOND
HAND LECTURES.

Ticket Agencies, Speculating in Foot-
ball Tickets. Chartering Cars

for Detroit, etc.

Some ingenious Ann Arbor students,
says a c ^respondent tut the Detroit
Journal, li.-iv originated unique bued-
];.-<s sriienifs for paying their college
expenses. For several days a notice
has appeared on the students' buKetin
board reading:

"Wanted—Typewritten lectures of
Prof. Adams, courses i l l . and IV."

A list of other lectures ••wanted"
was wri t ten on the notice.

Moiv ihan 20 ;uld printed lectures of
Prof. Adams ah'iie were bought at a
few cents liy the wri ter of the notice,
a junior. This junior is taking Prof.

PfAdams' courses :)iis year. Prof.
Adams is. moreover, a very popular

!. • r . ' i n abstract sub-
jects in political economy Between

- i n d e n t s who I'oli so m a n y dHSSes
• bey miss the abstract ••points" , , :

Che course, a n d fchie conoeleatiiowg stu-
dents who want to preserve every
WOPd which Proof. Adams speaks. Die
shrewd junior lias sHd his 20 second
h a n d l e c i n r e s a i a n a v e r a g e <>f S I

apiece. Newly typewritten fihey cosl
'ieraljly more. The junior does

a sun of seconiWiand business in lec-

Second hand ticket agencies are an-
the ciass-room.

The experiment was tirsi laaugu-1<*•>«• m»oey making scheme. Mileage
^_j _* ,,.., i-,,;,...,.^.-,,,- ,,f \ii,-hi;':ni I '" 'oks. especially 1 »v electric- cap torated nt the of Michigan.

We have the questionable honor of
Tseing the lirst g rea t college to admit
women to its portals, 'way back in
1870. But deep-seated prejudice and
iromest conviction are hard B rces to
counteract, and ilie growth in the
number of women in tlie college side
by side wii'th men has been Stow. Only
recently has the number risen to such
an extent as to be undesirable. But
at present In the literary department
of the University of Michigan the
feminine enrollment exceeds BO per
cent of the whole number at students,
and the time has come to call a halt.
It is wholly unnecessary' bo enumerate
the disadvantages of co-education.
They are known only too well to every
tine. The great institutions of the
Kast knowing the dangers Wave never
admitted women. In the West the
Mbeme has bees 'tried. But already
HOW colleges are beginning to see their
mistake, ami Chicago is now trying
the remedy of segregation in the class-
room. This us certainly a step in. the

THE ELKS TO
ft TEMPLE

right direction. As Michigan was j
among the tirst to make the trial, so
•sue should fee in abandoning it when
found wanting.

A. N. T. I.

Detfl lit, are bougtot in considerable
numbers, our of them Single trips are
~<<1<1 at M '-ems less 111.-1ii .-ash cost of
a ticket at ilie railway office, 'flu
siudeii: scalper intakes :i handsome j
profit

O n e Of the shl-ewiiest sc l l c ines (rf a l l
w a s w o r k e d a t t h e Ch icago f oo tba l l
ga last Saturday. Walter Main, a
Michigan siiidcni Crom Chicago,
bought three reserved seat 1 i»-ki-: -
$2 apiece. Twenty dulliars was offered
Tor s t a n d i n g room sifter t l ie pottoe had
sliut Ihe gates. Just before the crowd
was refii-cd admittance, .Main sold nvo
of his s ea t s Cor $10 each. He re-
turned from Chicago with s.~> nmtv
than when he started.

Plans are being made by
student io charter a special car to De-
ln.it, for all rhe trig theatrical attrac-
tions of the year. This scheme was
worked with success last year. ''Stu-
dents' laundry agencies" are worked to-
death. In the law department tliere
are BeveraJ expert stenographers who
attend all the lectures which thew
lime will permit. Their object is to
"make life easy" for the 'hardworking
laws. So nnicli are rjheir efforts appre-
ciated thai .i good stenographer can al-

Expect to Erect One
a Year

THE FUND IS STARTING
A Brilliant Spectacular Min-

strel Show to be Given to
be Given to Start

the Fund

The E l k s •')' t h i s c i t y a r e p t e n m t n g t o

build a temple, as they have long felt
tfbe need of larger and mCn-e commodi-
ous quarters. The funds for Hie tem-
ple m u s t l ie ra i sed and a s a s i a r t e r

they are making extensive prepara-
tions to give one of the m st brilliant
and spectacular niin sired shows ever
produced ill tiie state ami j>j
something in the securing of .Ntiiiti and
Shcpanl. ilie liitr min^ire] managers.
• ha I will surpass ihe Fondest hopes of
ihe funny man. The <!!.Hes scl
I'm- the affair are the iMlli and 20tto.
however, if possible they will secure
tlie Athens theatre for the 25th in-
siead of Ilie 24th.

Xtitiii and Slivjiard will lie assisted
by a number of high class vaudeville
artisls. sucli as I'.hmchard. Pat terson.
l iennessy and Keynokis. The E
$6,000 a i l iaci jon in the New and Orig-
ins) First Part will include sixty-eight
people withoiu tlie orchestra, which
consists .if a number of pieces. The
costumes and scenery are .ti > be of the
most elaborate that money can buy

two special cars will he

College Fraternities

BY A FRATERNITY MAN

WILL SEND $4.00 FREE.
Franklin Miles, M. D., LL. B , the

Celebrated Specialist, Will Send a
Course of His New Special

Treatment Free.

to bring the scenery. Spectacular and
electrical effects are 'by no means the
least of the felicitous features and the
committee say that they will be far
superior to anything that Ann Ariior-
i;es have ever witness? 1 here. The
music will be new and catchy 'and the
ballet the merriest. Elliott Brothers,
the famous horizontal bar performers.
will lend their talent to the attractions
of the Second Part of the show. Mr.
Shi-pard. of the Niitin & Shepard com-
pany, arrived today.and a qu.intily oi
local talent beside professionals will
be coached' to make the shuw complete
in every detail. Tonight will see the
first rehearsal in Hue lodge rooms of
the Elks on Washington street. the
Elks say that they intern! to htive their
temple built inside of a year and that
this will inaugurate the movement.
They do not intend to rest on their
ars untii Ihey are ab,e ui dedicate the

structure, which they propose shall lie
so matrniiicent that it will do honor to
the city.

most pay his university expenses with
his shorthand.

When an experienced piysiclan of-
o give away $40,000 worth of a

New Treatment for diseases of the
. nerves, sitomaoh or dropsy, it is

elusive e v i d e n c e t h a i he h a s greal
in it. And when hundreds of

prominent people freely testify to his
unusual skill and the superiority "f
ais New Special! Treatment , his liber-
alit.v is certainly worthy of serious con
sideration.

That Dr. .Miles b one of the mi rtd's
. successful physicians is pr veil

by hundreds of testimonials from well-
fcnoun people, one patient cured aflter
failure of eleven Grand Rapids physi-

is, two after being given up by six
and seven Chicago physicians, another
after nine leading doctors in New-
York city. Philadelphia and Chicago

LUCK IX THIRTEEN.
By sending "I:1, miles Win. Spirey, of

Walton Furnace, Vt., got a box of
P. t iekloi fs Arnica S a l v e , i h a t whol ly
c u r e d ( i h o r r i b l e F e v e r S o r e O O h i s l e g .

Nothing 9lse could. Positively cures
r.ruiscs. Felons, Dicers, Erupttoas,
l'oils. Burns, Corns, and Piles. Only
25c. Guaranteed by i l . F. Mill. A. E.
Mummery. Ann Arbor, and (leo. .1.
llaoussier. Manchester, druggists.

failed.
.[. II. Abrams. Beaton Harbor,

i., reports: bad serious heart
trouble and dropsy. Obtaining n

;fom local physicians 1 consulted
Dr. Miles and now am well.'' Mat-

KJco. r.eii/.onia. Mich., writes:
•'Had it not been for Dr. .Mill's' Special
Treatment I would now be in my
grave." BftV. S. E. Warren. Armada.
Mich., states: "I have had n . synip

- of bear) trouble since lirst baking
the Special Treatment."

A thousand references to and testi-
monials from. Bishops. Clergymen,
Bankers. Farmers and their wives, will
'.e sent free on request.

The eminent Rev. W. Bel), D. D., of
Dayton, ().. (Jen. Sec'y of Foreign >Iis-

• s writes edMorialily in The State
Sunday School TJniou: ''"We desire to
»tate that from personal acquaintance
we know Dr. Miles to he a most skill-
ful specialist, a man who has spared
neither labor nor money to keep hiin-
-<-lf abreast of the great advancement
in medical science."

This new system of SOpeeial Treat-
ment is thoroughly scientific, and im-

-eiy super-toe to the ordinary meth-
ods.

As all afflicted readers may have $4
ill of treatment free, we would

advise them to send for it at
Address. Dr. Franklin Miles. 201

ago, 111.

THF LIBRARY GETS
BOOKS FROM ROME

T' , ie U n i v e r s i t y h o r a r y h a s l a t e l y r e -

ceived a very valuable consignment of
i from Rome. There are 1 10 vol-

ncs. valued at $429, of the proceed-
ings, t r a n s a c t i o n s a n d m e m o i r s t o d a l e
if the A c a d e m y al Rome, dat ing b a c k
a s far a< IN 17.

T h e A c c a d e m i a l 'ol i l icia a n d Me-
morie Pont i t ic ia were pub l i shed f rom
Ihe p r e s s e s of ihe f a m o u s i n s t i t u t i o n
of learning and h a v e for s ! me l i m e
been negotiated for by Ubj-arian
I > a v i s .

c a t a l o g u i n g r o o m o f t h e l i b r a r y

MISSIONARY
MASS MEETING

Stories of college life are more or
aniliar to everyone but there is

one chapter of college life which very
few people know anything about, a
phase in the development and educa-
tion of young men which is almost as
Important as the college course it-
self. This unknown institution is
:he college fraternity. How few peo-
ple who never attended college have
ev^r heard of a college fraternity, and
ii 'w few even of all those who have
attended college know anything about
a fraternity.

A fraternity is an association of
young men living together witli broth-
erly and harmonious feeling always
existing among them. It is a secret

;i/.ation: its name, niulf". grip,
symbols, its internal organization and
workings are never known except to
members.

Perhaps the best way of plainly set-
ting forth the main features of frater-
nities would be io descriiie an average
fraternity. Think of twenty bright
y mng men. all of the best families.
united by the bonds of a fraternal or-
ganization, living and boarding togetb-
er in one large house and you h.ivc
the lirst impression of a fraternity.

If the fraternity is tea old established
one there will be a reception hall, a
library, parlor, a sm. king room lit-
ted uii with lonu padded window seats,
big. cosy awn chairs and a wide Old
fashioned grate! in which a cheerful
blaze is always found, and a dining-
room and kitchen. Of course on the
second floor are numerous study iJ tnus
and bed rooms. a M d then in the far-
thest away corner, on the third floor
or in the basement, is the mystic >-ha!p-
!er hall which no one but members
can eiiier and in which the secret
weekly meetings are held.

In a larye university like < 'oi-uell.
Harvard or Michigan, the lift' ,f the
average studeni is a very dull unin-
terest ing one. His daily rout ine of
study and classes linished. he is left
to himself oftentimes in a lonely room
far away from acquaintances . l i e is
obliged to uo oui to find <• 'Uipanioiiship
and lie often wonders whai it is that
keeps him oui of the aotivii ies and
tin- s w i m of tlie col lege a t m o s p h e r e ,
why it is he isn't keen to whai goes
on aiv.ut him ami why he doesn' t so
readily hear of college doings-. T h e
answer is plain enough— he tent as-
sociated with the centers of college
spirit. Those centers are found ill
the fraternities, ami that is the most
Striking advantage of fraternity life.
Tlie fraternity man is assoe'ated witl:
' wont v >f the fines! men ill college.

who are thoroughly acipiain;eil

over. This i*s called "ruahdng-." Of
course ihe sarnie prospective member
may 'have 'been recommended to sever-
al different fraternities all of which
"rush" him. and if he is a desireablo
man he tiae the opportunity of choice
and can take that fraternity wihioh
pleases him most. Wlien a man is
asked to join ;i fraternity it is called
being "bid", hut of course ola man is
"bid" who has not tirst received the
unanimous secret ballot of all mem-
bers. Tliere are scores of recom-
mended men every year who do not
fav rably impress all memlMTs of rhe
fraternity. Thus it can be seen tJhiat

college fraternity is one OL t;he most
xelusive organizations in flie world:
s members U-ing representstives of

be ibest fellows from the best families.
n only by secret ballot Cn m hun-

Ireds of recommendations.
After graduation, a fraternity man

latatains ii-N connection with his
liity. His reminiscences of col-

ege ate always tilled with rhe happy
n.i s that centered around his frater-
ity. 'He likes to keep iu r uch w it'll
'he younger men: he often visits them,
nd ! hough all the fellows lie knew, in

• may have long ago gome he

men
w i t h • o i l . pol i t ics , a n d a t l e l i o s

Addresses by Rev. Dr Woodcock,
E. W. Gibson and W. R. But-

ler—The Vested Choir
Led the Music

g
h a s been l i n e d up w i t h n e w c a s e s and
i N I c l i s i o l l t a l ) l e s .

Twenty is called a score because It
represents tlie whole man, ten fingers

ten toes. Ktymolugically it mean*

A missionary mass meeting was held
in S;. Andrew's church Monday even-
ing, the s-peakors befa'g K. W, (libsoii.
of Detroit , W. i t . I ' .utler, of Maueh
t 'hunk, Pa., and Rev. ('. VJ. WO' dcock,
of Detroit. Ber. Henry Tat lock pre-
sideil and intriHluced the speaki'rs.
The full surpliced choir was preseni
ami Sang well known niisionary
liynrns.

ilr. Butler, a Pennsylvania business
man of large interests, spoke of ihe
present gretaN opportunity of work for
missions. New sales had been opened
and greater respoiisibiliiies were en-
iailed.

Kev. DT, Woodcock, in i)|li'ii!L
address, spoke of Si. Andrew's parish
as the second oldesl ill the dioces*-. lie
told of iiow mil' woman had gb«Mn ber
dau^hler to inissi! nary work, and
when she had been massacred, the son
was sent, only Io die. and then Uie
woman had gone herself. Sh<' had
u:\eii hera.il. Me wanted each one of
those who slaved al home Io a-s-k him-
self what sacrifice he had nja.de for
missions Churches ihat are sollis-h.
like individuals lira! are seliish. do. no*
pr sper.

Colds
" I had a terrible cold and could

hardly breathe. I then tried Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, and it gave me im-
mediate relief."'

W. C. Layton, Sidell, 111.

How will your cough
be tonight? Worse, prob-
ably. For it's first a cold,
then a cough, then bron-
chitis or pneumonia, and
at last consumption.
Coughs always tend
downward. Stop this
downward tendency by
taking Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral.

Three sizes: 25c, 50c, $1. All drHg(ri3ts.

Consult your doctor. If he says take it,
then do as he s:iys. If he telU you not
to take it. then don't take it. He knows.
Lei'.va it with him. We are mlltng.

.!. (' AVER CO.. Lowell. Mass.

better able to appreciate all that we
have on the sot-ial side of life, friendis,
companionship and education.

SLEPT ON A
CLEAN COUNTERPANE

he was lam'e.

a cut or mark, ' i n very early times, j Ml1. Tt.a-i.lork said there was reully

when men
twenty, or

could not
"one man,"

count beyond
It was usuai

STOPS TEDB COUGH AND WORK®
OFF THE COLD,

tatlve Bromo Quinine Tablet*
a cold in one day.

Price, 25 .cents .
No Cure, No

The Argus-Democrat nas news rroa
all over the county. $1 per year.

to cut a notch iu a stick and begin
again, and so it went on, one man, two
men, and so on. This is why sheep
are still counted by the score. Xow, a
tally (French taille, cut or nicked)
means an account kept by means of a
notched stick, and until the end of the
eighteenth century such sticks were
given as exchequer receipts, accom-
panied by a written document. This \
was also the usual way of keeping ac-
counts in the inns of the middle ages.
The number of drinks or meals a cus-
tomer had were scored against him on
what was called a tally stick, and
when it reached twenty, or a "whole
man.'1 he was expected to pay. In
some English country inns scores are
still kept on a slate, four chalk marks
and one across—five—and four of these
make twenty, or a score.

no foreign missions- it was jusi mis-
sioiis. We all belonged to a common
brotherhood. If we wauled our work
at home to piiisper we mnaat give t>tu
to oi hers.

A number of members of rite other
churches of the city were present at
ihe meeting.

DR, COWIE STRUCK
BY CAR STEPS

••Little Colds ' ' ni ' ' l ousauds
\. s sacrificed ,-\ ery \ e a r . 1 >r.

W o o d ' s N o r w a y I ' ine S \ n i p r u n s l ittle
colds cures Wg looes i"" . down to the
very verge Of c o n s u m p t i o n .

The Argus-Democrat has newa from
ill over the county. $1 pei- year.

IM1.

cape
ing.

11. M. <'owie had a rarrow es-
from serious injury Monday even-
He went "Hii to meet the D., Y..

A. A. & .1. ear as it was coming Into
the city at 7:15 and was standing on
the crossing at the corner of Hill and
Packard streets when lie was struck
by the steps of the car as it passed
him and was thrown some distance.

The ear had slowed down prepara-
tory to slopping, otherwise ;he doctor
might have been seriously injured, as
it was, oilier than a few scratches and
bruises he is no worse for his accident.

Xo b l a m e i s a t t a c h e d to t he con-
ductor for the doctor was standing too
close to the track.

men of influeiioco and distinerion, and
taken altogether, cni'brace al

• i h a s ) - . i l ' c o l l e g e a < i i \ ' i l i e s . l i e c o n

seqwntly timls lihmself in an atnn s
phci-e of act iv i ty , sp i r i t a n d i mot pr i se
:ha i cannot t i e ' f o u n d e l s e w h e r e .

T h e r e eertataiy a r e f e w e r i n d u c e
m e n t s to s t u d y in a f r a t e r n i t y , lui
i t c a n n o t be d o u b t e d i ha t in the em
one know.s m o r e of life, is be t ter abl
io appreeia+e w h a t lie Tunis aiboul h im
finds m o r e to l a u g h a l . a n d finds m rt
pood and noble i r a i t s of eh-
about h im w h i c h Influence h is life.

In the long winter even ings the boy
g a t h e r about the smoking room am
sing r o u s i n g o j l l ege songs, cha in t
f r a t e r n i i y odes full of hidden m e a n i n g
r e l a t e s to r i e s a n d exper iences by ih
hour . A dul l colored light and ill
soft g low f rom the c m l i e r s in Ih
grate are conducive to harmony an
congeniality wiih me another ami eaei
fellow opens up his very nature am
gives to his fellow companions Ih
bead tteat'e in him. Problems are dls-
cussed and all soi-ts of i h i n g s Calked

. and in th i s w a y in t h e s e quiet
h o u r s t h e r e springs up an e v e r l a s t i n g
i n t i m a c y a m o n g ihe l.uys. ; [ fee-ling
lhal their l ives a r e l inked io i ne
a n o t h e r . T h i s int iuei iece i s a l w a y s
elevating; each one endeavoring bo
s h o w t h e o i h c i - s t h a t h e i s w o r t h y o f

the confidence placed in him when he
was eteetod to become a member of
this select number. The interests
and doings of the boys are common
ami if one fails in his work all tlie
others feel an individual concern
aiboul ii a i n l h e l p •him a l l that ' s possi-
ble. This int'iiuacy is festered of
COtHPSe by ihe fraternal bond and Ihe

inlerest of each fell i\v in ad-
vancing the position and influence of
his fraternity in the college world.
This extreme inlimacy among such
fellows as the best fraternities en-
deavor |.i gel. can't help inn be re-
lining, elevating and educaling.

One of ilie most interesting tilings
albkmt a'fraternity is the manner in
which il gels its members. During
the vacaiions the boys look about for
promising men who Intend going bo
c o l l e g e n e x t y e a r ; t h e a l u m n i o f t h e

fraternity are cm the i o . k out for
good men and send their names bo
Ilie otMT members of the college; in
these and in various other ways
Mien are d. The best

i lie -a me Old intimacy towai'ds
ihe mw ones. He 'advises them.

• them "rush" in tlie fall, and if
- a man of -weulrh he spends it

reely for their bene,.t in such ways
s fixing over or refitting tlie house.

Art the usual 'annual alumni reunion at
lommencemeni: time, tile graduates
.ml active chapter members are drawn
•lowly together, and tha.t brotherly
feeding and interest in each other is
ntensili.Hl. which is felt to no such

e in no other'i rganization in the
world. What is it that keeps alive
ihe Interest of the alumni? Ir is

••!• material gain nor sooi'a.l po-
sition, but it is simply love for rhe
jld •college fraternity ami a heartfelt i jj.uj o-iven him
desire do build up and strengthen the
ictive chapter.

iA large university is tilled with men
v m every parr of uhe country. In

me fraternity in the t'niversity of
Michig-an eighteen states were rep-
resented, In after-eo'llege-Iife this
is a matter of great advantage con-
sidering that: wherever you go you
are sutv now and then to meet a man
off your lonrat flrateruftj, and that that
same brotherly interest anil harmony
ives Bit all times and in all pi;

It takes y.-ar- and year* to estab-
lish, a large ami strong alumni because
the fraternity is increased each year
liv m few men. and indeed it is very
fortunate if in fifty years its living)
aliinvm numi>ers two hundred. Us-1
ually tliere is an alumni association
formed 'for each chapter of the frater-
nity, who arc associated for no other
purpose 'than to aid tiie active eiiap-

1c is, in tliis way through the
efforts of the associated wiumni that

TRIED TO BLU^F MRS, NEWMAN
THAT HE WAS LAME

Patrick King and Robert 'Stanton
•surreptitiously gained admission to
Mrs Newman's lw'arding house Satur-
day night and made themselves at

'in lone of the best rooms They
were evidently anxious for the "honey
heavy dew of slumber" for they went
to lied without removing the counter-
pane. When Mrs. Newman found
them they were enjoying a very com-
fortable rest, 'Pat holding fast to a
pair . I crutches and pretending thiait

Afte" Mrs. Newnum
a good scolding for

thus soiling her linen Pat suddenly
discarded his crutclK's and stepped
aibout lively enough. Pat was full of
bluff and said to 'Mrs. N'ewm'an: "You
better look out. I am a desperate man.'7

'•I am a desperate woman too," said'
'his eapfcr and made her ex.it with tbe
door locked on the outside. Pat and
his mate had no difficulty in getting
over to the jail. When brought up he-
fore Justice Doty Monday they
argued persuasively for an easy sen-
tence, 'but the charge of drunkenness
in a public place did not permit any-
thing less than 30 days each in the
county jail.

magnificent fraternity bouses are
bii'i'n and equipped.

•When a fra'terniry house is built,
ihimnos in the stone •business may

• Her the wood
work and so on. while the actual mon-

is furnished by the associa-
ti ii. The most magnificent f.raternity

• in the world is the Chi I'M frOWSe
al Cornell. Oilier tine Cornell fra-
•terni: ;,• Z.-M 1'si. Theta Delta
Ciii and Kappa Alpha houses. Wil-
liam college ranks lirst in fraternity
property actually owned and the Uni-

y of Mil-. >nd. The "fine
Mi! houses ,,1' the Zeta 1'si. Siu1-

raa Phi. Alpha Delta Phi, Delta Kappa
Q and Psi Upsilon fraternities

at 'tjh'e 1'niversiry of Michigan built at
an average oo»t trf abuut $30,000 each
•cannot :be equalled in any college or u-
niversity in the world. .Michigan is
the greatest fraternity college in the
country, the majority of he fraterniies

. er have n ' t long l>een established
and rent their houses

Fraternities were first established in
eastern colleges about 1840. They

tfflong ag'ainst, tlie ill will of
faculties and other opposition until
albout 1870 from which time to tthe

at tlieir gri.wtti has been so strong
•and steady that now the whole fabric
of college institutions—athletics, pol-
1*08, oratorical and lecture course a--

upon the s]>ir:t and
Bottom iof the frateniitics.

Of course there aw several
ters of each fraternity in as Many dif-

coHeges; a (fraiternlty organized
at one college u.ay establish chapters
in other colleges. The numWer of ac-
tive e of the various frarerni-
lies varies all the way from flour to
nearly a hundred1, 'but the average
number of chapters for each fraternity

is about twenty-live. E'.ieli
year usually a national convention of
each fraternity is. held to which, all
the chapters send delegates. In this
convention the national policy of tlie
fraternity is discussed, dhapflew
lablished oi- taken away ami el

You Have Some-
thing of Value
to Dispose of.

ni i ics a r e particular that
men sh mhl come from iin

families and that Ihcir home s tanding
should be entirely coinmcinlable. In
the fall ihesc men are looked up when
c o l l e g e operas, inv i t ed bo t he f raterni ty
h o u s e a n d a r e e i i l o r l a i n e d i n v a r i o u s

W a y s , a l w a y s w i l h i h e v i e w o f g i v i n g

l l i i ' i i i f a v o r a b l e i m p r e s s i o n s o f t h e

f r a t e r n i t y a m i a l a o t o gi lve i h e m e m -
bers good opportunities to look them

made io make lihelr fraterni ty the
strongest in Hie land. As ,i rule any
fralernity man can go from one chap-
ter to iniother in case lie
complete hits college work at a;.
ii>Ni iiulion. This
national ool'leg lerhood.

By Ihe steady growth of CO
ternal orgtanlzatSloos, iw Ivave

ne targe exclusive organizations
raiding Hue most in/teliW

best educated men of OUi1 country,
and typifying those intimiate
ibms of man to man which make us

I

You want to sell or exchange it for
something you want. Describe brief-
ly ar.d send it as a "Want" adrer-
tisement to

The Detroit *
Evening News
and Morning
Tribune *

The cost will be slight, the bene-
fit certain. "Want'' ads. appear in
both papprs, giving a circulation ex-
ceeding JO*).tX<f copies daily, which
is one-fourth greater tnan that of
all other Detroit dailies combined.
This is what you want—the utmost
publicity for the money. The rate is
very low—

ONLY ONE CENT A WORD,
(CASH WITH ORDER)

tor publication In both papers.
The Detroit Evening1 News and

Morning Tribune are sold in every
town and village In Michigan.

THE EVENING NEWS AS.
SOCIATION. Detroit. Michigan

Do You Get The Detroit
Sunday Nevrs • Tribua*
Michigan'3 greatest Sunday news-
paper? Beautiful color effects, high-
class miocellany. special articles,
latest news, magnificent illustri-
tloni, etc.; S cents a copy. *

Farmers
We need Grain of all Kinds and

Qrades, Beans and Seeds. W<
especially need at this time Buck-
wheat, Popcorn and Timothy Seed
at the Ann Arbor Central Mills.
If your Buckwheat is damp or
wet, bring it to us while it is
sweet. Remember that damp
Buckwheat will surely bee
musty unless kiln-daieri.

Michigan Milling Co-

WILSON'S <
New Green Bone, Shell
and Vegetable Cutter

for the Poultryman.
AIBO Bone Mills for making phos-
phate and fertilizer at smallcost for

the farmer, from 1 to 40 borse-
- power. Farm Feed Mills grind

. fine, fast and easy. Send for circulars.
WILSON BROS., Sole Mfgrs., Eatton, Pa.



ANN ARBOR ARGtJS-DEMOCRAT, NOVEMBER 14, 190&
DETROIT, YPSILANTI, ANN AR-

BOR & JACKSON RAILWAY.
In Effect July 6, 1902.

GOING WEST.
Through ears from Detroit to Jack-

son leave Detroit on every hour from
6:00 a. m. until 5:00 p. m. Then at
7:00 p. m. and 9:00 p. m.

Cars from Detroit to Ann Arbor leave
Detroit every half hour from 6:00 a.
m. until 7:00 p. m. Then at 8:00 p. m.,
9KX) p. m., 10:00 p. m. and 10:45 p.m.

Cars leave Ypsilanti for Ann Arbor
at 5:45 a. m. and 6:15 a. m.

Cars leave Ypsilanti for Jackson at
P:45 a, m. and 6:45 a. m.

GOING EAST.
Through cars from Jackson to De-

troit ioave Jackson hourly from 5:45
a. m. until 6:45 p. m. Then at 8:45
p. m. Car leaving Jackson at 10:45
p. m. runs only to Ypsilanti.

Oars leave Ann Arbor for Detroit
half hourly from 6:15 a. m. until 6:15
p. m. Then at 7:15 p. m.( 8:15 p. m.,
9:15 p.m., 10:15 p. m. and 11:15 p. m.

Oars leave Ypsilanti for Detroit at
5:45 a. m. and 6:15 a. no.

Cars leave Dearborn for Detroit at
5 40 a. m. a n i 6:10 a: in.

Cars leave Ann Arbor for Ypsilanti
only at 6:45 p. m., 7:45 p. m., 8:45 p. m.,
12:15 a. m. and 12:45 a. m.

On Saturdays and Sundays, in addi-
tion to the above the f olio-wing cars will
be run: Detroit to Jackson, 6:00 p. m.
and 8:00 p. m. Detroit to Ann Arbor,
7:30 p. m., 8:30 p. m. and 9:30 p. m.
Jackson to Detroit, 7:45 p. m. and 9:45
p. m. Ann Arbor to Detroit, 6:45 p. m.,
7:45 p, m. and 8:45 p. m.

On Sundays, first cars leave termi-
nals one hour late.

YPSILANTI-SALINE DIVISION.
Leave Ypsilanti: A. M.—6:15, 8:15,

10:15. P. M.—12:15, 2:15, 4:15, 6:15,
S:15, 10:15.

Leave Saline: A. M.—7:00, 9:15,
11:15. P. M.—1:15, 3:15, 5:15, 7:00,
9:15, 11:15.

A special car will be run from Ypsi-
lanti to Saline at 12:15 a. m., on arrival
of theatre car from Detroit, for special
parties of ten or more, on short notice
and without extra charge.

THE HIGHER
•f EDUCATION

By Dr. JOSEPH SWAIN, Present cf Sv.fcTthmore College

ARRESTED FOR
SHOP LIFTING

TWO FEATHER BOAS AND SATIN
WAIST

Gertrude White Pleads Guilty, But
Bessie Ridaut Will Fight Charge

Two alleged colored shop-lifters
were cauglir fast Saturday night in the
persons of Miss Gertrude While and
'Miss Bessie Kidcdtit arrested for steal-
ing two feath-er boas and a satfn \vai-;
from the store \ot E. F. Mills. 118 iS.
Main Street It seems that the two
girls liad pwctoased clonks at Mi'.
Mills' store on the 'installment plan
and went last Saturday night to pay
ft* fh«m. Left alone, they proceeded
to appropriate the atoo-ve articles to
1-helr own use. Monday GteFbrorte
White was 'brtxught up before .Tnstiic
iribson and pleaded gv&iby. The girl
•wore a brown 'bat trimmed with green,
which contrasted with her dark face
made a rather striking -picture. She
said that she had spent the summer
in Toledo and had come here tins fall
to WorK at Mrs. Frink's 'boai'dins
house, and that tins was 'her first of-
fense.

Justice G-flbeon said that the usual
term for larceny from a store wiwld
not 'be less than a year, but under the
circumstances he would only sentence
iier to a term of 90 days in the Detroit
house of correction.

Bessie 'Rideout was brought tip be-
fore the same court Monday afternoon
•aid pleaded not guilty.

This signature is on every box of the genuine

Laxative Bromo=Quinine Tablets
the remedy that cures a cold In one day

File No.9234 12-521.

Estate of Anna Martha Kraft (Kern).

STATE OF MICHIGAN.; co
County of Waslitenaw.t sbi

At a session of the Probate Court for said
County of Washtenaw, held at the Probate
Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on
the 29th day of October, in the year one
thousand nine hundred arid two.

Present, Willis L. Watkins, Judge of
Probate.

In the matter of the estate of' Anna
Martha Kraft (Kern) deceased.

On readinjr and filing the petition duly
verified of Karl C. Kern, praying that a cer-
tain Instrument now on file in this Court,
lurportins to be the last will and testament
of said deceased, may be admitted to pro-
late, administration of said estate granted
to himself, the executor in said will named
and appraisers and commissioners be ap-
jointed.

It is ordered, that the 25th day of November
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said
Probate Office be appointed for hearing said
petition.

And it is further ordered, that a copy of
this order be published three successive
weeks previous to said time of hearing, in the
Argus-Democrat, a newspaper printed and
circulating in said County of Washtenaw.

W. L. WATKTNS,
(Atuecopy. Judge of Probate

E. MCGHEGOR. Probate Keifister

9107 12-45T
Cavanaugh & Wedenieyer, Attys.

Commissioneis' Notice.
STAT OF MICHIGAN I
County of Washtenaw. f

The undersigned having been appointed by
•he Probate Court for said county, commis-
sioners to receive, examine and adjust all
claims and demands of all persons against the
'state of Khoda B. Boyd fate of said county
deceased, hereby give notice that six months
irom date are allowed, hy order of said Pro-
late Court,for creditors to present their claims
against the estate of said deceased, and that
tney will meet at L. D. Carr's Office, city of
Ann Arbor, In said county, on the 2nd day cf
January, and on the 1st day of April next, at
'en o'clock a. ra., of each of said days, to re-
vive examine and adjust said claims.

Aated Aan Arbor, Oot. 1st. 1902.

P. A. I. BOWELL, I C o m re

HE college of twenty-five years ago was divorced
from nature and men and studied only limited por-
tions of the domain of knowledge; but, thanks
to our present age, we now are more considerate
of the claims of men &nd of the world in which
we live. THE MEN WHO ARE NOW CLOS-
EST TO NATURE AXU ARE WKESi
FROM HER HER SECRETS ARE NO LOX-
GER' DEBARRED FROM THE COLL!
for there are now the greatest activity and the clos-
est scrutiny of nature.

The college will bring the student into contact
with the great minds of the past through books.

Books are of no use in themselves, but are useful as tools. Thev
are of service inasmuch as they throw light upon some problem of
nature or man. They are of service :n so far as they furnish us
with a knowledge of what has been done and in so far a3 they
inspire us to better things.

It is often argued that if a man wishes to get rich then the thing
for him to do is to stick to his business and begin it without general
training. IT IS NOW BELIEVED THAT EVEN FROM A
MERE MONEY POINT OF VIEW EDUCATION PAYS.

EVERY MAN WHO HAS EVER MADE A REAL SUCCESS HAS
VALUED rflMSELF FAR ABOVE ALL HIS POSSESSIONS AND HAS
BEEN WILLING TO INVEST FREELY IN EVERYTHING OBTAIN-
ABLE THAT COULD ADD TO HIS POWER AND RESOURCES AS A
MAN.

A pitiable sight, truly, is that of a. young man clinging timidly
to a little property, fearful of losing, eager to increase it and unwill-
ing to take enough stock in himself to invest his paltry dollars in
an education, travel or in those things which would give him power
either to command money or be happy without it. PERSONAL
SUCCESS REQUIRES INDIVIDUAL DEVELOPMENT. And
the young man who is too mean to value his own culture and prepara-
tion for life more highly than the money that would buy him advan-
tage never makes a useful citizen or finds a satisfactory career.

SPENDING MONEY ON ONESELF AND INVESTING MONEY IN
ONESELF ARE OFTEN VERY DIFFERENT THINGS. THE YOUNG
MAN WHO LAYS HOLD FIRMLY UPON THIS DISTINCTION WJLL
BE WISE.

Londoners' Abject
Concessions to Royalty

By United States Senator CHAUNCEY M. DEPEW

HLLE watching the preparations for the coronation
and viewing the colonials and representatives of every
race from England's worldwide empire I could not
help contrasting the present with the period just prior
to the American Revolution. No American can have

any comprehension of the feudal text and spirit of the liturgy of
the coronation. Its recognition of the sovereignty in the throne
and fealty from the church, nobility and subjects is THE RE-
VERSE OF SOVEREIGNTY IN THE PEOPLE, which is the
foundation of the institutions of the United States. And yet when
George III., the great-grandfather of King Edward VII., ascended
the throne this idea was universally admitted in the American col-
onies. WASHINGTON AND ALL THE SIGNERS OF THE
DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE GAVE IT CORDIAL
ASSENT UP TO WITHIN A FEW YEARS OF THE ADOP-
TION BY THE AMERICANS OF THE ORDINANCE OF
SEPARATION. The American Revolution is a startling reminder
of the ease with which a king and his prime minister can undermine
the throne.

American Fire Fighting'
Systems Are Best

By D. J. STEIN, C*iei of Melbourne (Australia) Fire Department

MUST CONCEDE THAT THE SYSTEMS OF
HANDLING FIRES IN THE UNITED. STATES
ARE THE BEST. We have one American engine
in Melbourne, but it cost considerable to ship it there.
All the other engines in Melbourne are of English

make. I tell you what, while I am ready to concede that the United
States has about the best fire apparatus of all the countries of the
world, it would pay some cities to send their chiefs around on a tour
of review. I have seen some cities that have fire departments that
would incite ridicule more than anything else, but if a man watches
every movement he will find some one thing which, if adopted in his
department, would make a very big improvement.

BUT, AFTER ALL, I HAVEN'T SEEN ANY FIRE DEPARTMENTS
IN OTHER COUNTRIES THAT COULD COMPARE WITH THOSE IN
THE UNITED STATES.

Women Should
Run the Mine*/*

By ELIZABETH BOYNTON HERBERT. Social Economist

ET us women secure possession of some of the coal mines
and run them with regard to the interests of the miners
in a decent, humane way, and then, and then only, the

troubles between the miners and operators will be finally ended
and the public will be enabled to secure its coal reguhrly and eco-
nomically. IF THE MEN CANNOT SETT!.!'. THESE GREAT
PROBLEMS, LET THEM TURN THEM OVER TO THE
WOMEN, AND WE WILL PREPARE THE WAY FOR
PUBLIC OWNERSHIP OF THE MTNES.

WORLD'S OUTPUT OF COAL.
United States Credited With a Third

of the Entire Production.
The forthcoming volutna of mineral

resources of the United States for 1901,
United States geological survey, esti-
mates the world's production of coal
that year at 866,165,540 short tons, says
a Washington special to the New York
Times.

The three great coal producing coun-
tries of the world are tbe United
States, Great Britain and Germany.
The output of these three combined
makes up 81.14 per cent of the world's
total. Austria-Hungary comes fourth,
France is fifth, Belgium sixth and Rus-
sia seventh. The last country, not-
withstanding its vast area, produces
only about •! per cent as much coal as
the United states. The three countries
which lead in the product-ion of coal
are the three countries that lead in in-
dustrial development.

Prior to 1899 Great Britain led among
the world's coal prodncers, but during
1S99, 1900 and 1901 the United States
has made such remarkable increases
in coal production, due principally to
the unprecedented activity in tbe iron
»nd steel and in other metal trades,
that it now stands far in the lead of all
competitors, with a production in 1901
exceeding that of Great Britain by
47,963,938 short tons, or 19 per cent.

Up to the close of 1900 the coal pro-
duction of Great Britafn and her col-
onies, if taken together, still exceeded
that of the United States, the excess in
1900 being 3,308,825 short tons, but the
enormous output of the coal mines of
this country last year exceeded by
about 2(5,000,000 short tons the entire
output of Great Britain and her de-
pendencies, including India and the
Transvaal.

Of the output of coal in 1901 the
United States produced 33.86 per cent;'
Great Britain and her dependencies
30.S6 per cent and Germany 19.42 per
cent, or, combined, 84.14 per cent of the
total production.

12
Minutes

for
Lunch.

That is the average time
spent in a large city restau-
rant by three thousand
lunchers. It takes three
hours to digest a fresh egg

soft boiled; three hours to digest a boiled
apple dumpling; three hours to digest
fresh roast beef. In fact, three hours is
about the time required to digest the
average twelve minute lunch. The ob-
ject of the hasty lunch is to let the busy
man get back to his office work. But
when the brain is active, the stomach is
inactive for lack of necessary blood. The
natural consequence is indigestion, and
indigestion opens the door to many dis-
eases.

Indigestion is cured by the use of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
which cures diseases of the stomach and
other organs of digestion and nutrition,
and enables the perfect digestion and
assimilation of food.

wIt is with heartfelt gratitude that I send thi3
testimonial which I wish you to publish with
my name and address," writes Mr. Willis Sea-
man, of Washingtonville, Orange Co., N. V. "I
had stomach trouble from childhood and suffered
with it more or less as I grew up. At the age of
26 X was broken down with dyspepsia. My suf-
fering was terrible. Could not eat without dis-
tress. Could only eat a few certain things and
was not able to work half the time. Every thin*;
I tried only gave me temporary relief. My wife
finally persuaded me to try Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery and 4 Pleasant Pellets.' I
took six bottles of the ' Golden Medical Discov-
ery ' and two vials of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel-
lets.' I then felt so well that I stopped takings
medicine. Several months have passed and I
can do the hardest kind of work, can eat any-
thing that is set before me and enjoy it. I am
27 years old and this is the first time I have ever
been well."

Free. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser in paper covers is sent
free on receipt of 21 one-cent stamps to
pay expense of mailing only; or 31 stamps
for cloth-bound volume. Address Dr. R.
V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

CASH RIGHTLY RULES
IN THIS WORLD

SEEMS TO BE THE OPINION OF
PROF. F. M. TAYLOR.

GEN. WILSON, TEETOTALER
Story Told of a Member of the Coal

Strike Commission.
Brigadier General John M. Wilson,

chief of engineers U. S. A., who is one
of the members of the coal strike arbi-
tration commission, has had an experi-
ence somewhat unusual, certainly to an
army officer, says the New York World.
He was obliged to refuse to take a
drink with two presidents of the United
States. At the close of the long and
fatiguing day of Cleveland's Orst in-
auguration General Wilson, then a
colonel, was "waiting in the White
House to receive the president. "Well,
colonel," said the president, "we have
had a hard day, and I think we got
through pretty well." The colonel as-
sented. "Then," said the president,
"let's go and take a quiet drink to-
gether." Colonel Wilson followed him
into his chamber, and the president
proceeded to get out the ingredients
when the colonel said, "I am sorry I
can't join you in a drink of whisky, for*
I have never drunk spirits and never
mean to do so."

The president looked rather surprised
and said: "That is queer for an army
officer. Here, colonel, are apollinaris and
Ice." So the colonel drank the health
of the president in a modest quencher.

The colonel's duties In like manner
called upon him to arrange for the In-
auguration of President Harrison. On
that occasion he again waited for the
president to enter the White House.
The president led him into the same
chamber and suggested that they
should take a drink in honor of the oc-
casion. Colonel Wilson was then
obliged to tell of his experience with
Mr. Cleveland, and as there was no
apollinaris on tap he drank Mr. Harri-
son's health in a glass of Potomac wa-
ter.

Get your Wines and Liquors for
I ramily of John C. Burus, Arlington
] Place. Kentucky Whiskey, 50c to
i $1.00 per quart. A1" California Wine*

nd Cicnr*

now until Christmas will
- me, amusing

••-active—50 different
• . - . .

Gei Lion Coffee and a Free Game
ct Yotsr Grocers.

Does Not Believe a Man's First Duty
Is to Care for His Neighbor.

ReMg 0 stftce, and
I philanthropy ape inferior to ttw

('mi^-i in securing iflhe proper
division of ivealrh {between men.

jiiiwiuu eras Thursday laid dwwi
Prof. Taylor of .. political
economy departure]
Journal correctly quotes him.

"Tli :. of the
.1 of" philanthropy

in rli. • present ofldier ly a jwod
" Prof. Taylor toW liis -

"There .is ca very graait danger in th«
extension of religion and philanthropy
bo regulfl m lotf wea'IDh.

"In Hhe first place, one of the th
I of prime i importance jn the world is
self-reliance in man. In the second

1 this altruistic plan of running
the world would be la very expensive

•. plan. Suppose rtbja*
every man should attempt to take care
of his neighbor. He wi -uldn't have to
look out for tumself any longer; ibis

!>or would do that. I would 'have
no lineeiitiive to be careful "how I
spent money. You wtoiil-d take care of
inc. and I'd. look out for you.

"The men of big a'bil'ities of rare
talent.-?, would never use them for the
benefit of society. He •would never
climb up to wliere he could use them.
if be allowed altruistic prineiph
read him instead of dollars.

"Very likely, just after breakfast,
some tramp would ask this genius to
do 'him a small favor. Of course, run-
ning on the altruistic plan, the genius
would teke care of the tramp before
he had time to do a little work which
the nation needed, tout toad nb one else
to do.

••Dollars do well enough 8 -
ve to determine wli-ere a man is
• 1. Henry Ward Beeeher preacb-
• ;• years In a little Ohio town.
a New York church offered him

several thousan.l dollars a year t»
preach for them. BeeCher had nD tousi-

to refuse. The offer of a big sal-
ary was a sign that he could do more
good in New York; that the world.
dldn''t want 'Mm to wast hiis big ener-
gies on a little place."

Ycar-5 of suffering relieved in a
11.%'lif. Itching piles yieild at once to

urative properties of Doau's Oint-
ment. Xevw falls. At any drag store,
•JO cents.

Head the Argus-Democrat, the best
weekly. Only $1 per year.

INDIANS FOR MEXICO,
Remnants of Three Tribes Anxious

to Leave Indian Territory.
Lone Wolf, the big chief of the Co-

manches, has arrived in Washington
from the Indian Territory as tlie rep-
resentative of the Caddo, Wichita,
Apache and Comauehe Indians. The
object of his visJt, according to the
New York World, is to induce the gov-
ernment to purchase lands for the
tribes named in old Mexico.

A special council of the tribes inter-
ested was held recently at Anadarko,
Okla., to consider the matter of removal
to Mexico and the purchase of 2,000,-
000 acres of land on which to settle.
The tract desired begins at the north-
east corner of the state of Chihuahua,
touching the Rio Grande river, and ex-
tends far into the interior. It Is valued
at $1,000,000.

"The Indians I represent," said Lone
Wolf the other morning, "want a home
where they will be undisturbed by the
white man for generations to come
and where there is plenty of game. We
are free to admit that our race is about
run, that our finish is near at hand,
but in the meantime we desire to live
and die as did our fathers.

"We have an option on the lands in
question, and if we can induce the gov-
ernment to buy them and take in ex-
change the lands allotted to the tribes
1 represent wo shall turn our backs on
oar old homes tomorrow."

ALABASTINE
THE ONLY DURABLE WALL COATING

Kalsomines are temporary,
rot, rub off and scale.

SMALL POX
and other disease germs are
nurtured and diseases dissem-
inated by wall paper.

ALABASTINE
should be used in renovating
and disinfecting all walls.

J ALABASTINE COMPANY, Grand Rapids, Mich.

The Doctor—'-One iayer of paper Ef bad c
you have three here. BabT may recov
c&oaot thrive.''

Beetles For Millinery.
Large beetles of enameled French

fold and studded with mock diamonds
lire one of the millinery caprices of the
moment. Floriated devices of the sam •;
material set with scales of mother of
pearl are also seen, while spangles, cut
steel and cut Jet are in high favor.

OF EXCEEDING INTEREST
TO EVERY FARMER.

Plowing is at best
a hard proposition.
The Wonder Plow
Trucks, which are
easily attached to

Any plow, will absolutely make plowing easy, even in the
hardest soil. Per tion guaranteed or money re-
funded. Price 35.00 set. No farmer can afford to be with-
out it. Agents wanted.

WONDER PLOW COMPANY.
ST. TLAIR, MICH.

A Timely F«d For Women.
One of the most fi • fall fads

is the "grandmother's chains," strings
Of cut jet or bogwood in marble effects
and long, sometimes five or six feet
They are worn several times about th*
neck and knotted in front.

K & K K & K K&K^K & K K & K K & K

DRS KENNEDY* KERGAN
I Specialists ID the Treatment of Nervous, Blood, Private and Sexual Diseases of I

flea and Women. 25 Years in Detroit.
| *3"No Names used without Written Consent. Cures Guaranteed.

Thousands of young- and middle-apred men are annually swept 1
to a premature grave throng-h early abase or later excesses. Cfaas. I
Anderson was one of the victims, but wa» rescued in time. Hel

poor circulation, pimples OH face, back weak, dreams and drains I
at night, tired Bad weak morning's, burning- sensation. To make I
matters worse, I became reckless and contracted a blood disease. Ik I tried many doctors and medical firms—all failed tilt Drs. Ken-1
nedjr & Kergan took my case. In one week I felt better, and la a I
few weeks was entirely cured. jThey are the only reliable and I
honest Specialists in the country."

RBADER—We guarantee to ctrre yoa or no pay. You rutt no I
ri»k. We have a reputation and business at stake. Beware of I

I frauds and impostors. We will pay 81,000 for any case we take that our NEW I
METHOD TREATMENT will not cnre. J

I We treat and cure Nervous Debility, Varlcocele, Stricture, W«ak Parts, Kidney
I and Bladder Diseases. Consultation free. Books free. Call or write for Question
| List for Home Treatment.

DRS. KENNEDY S KERGAN * ' • " »
K&K K&K K&K KAK K&K K&K
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MEN FROM
I. S. KILLED

AMERICAN-MANNED COLOMBIAN

WARSHIP IN FIGHT.

TWO KILLED AND TWO WOUNDED

FROM THIS COUNTRY.

REBELS SUSTAINED HEAVY LOSS

IN RETURN FIRE.

Panama, Nov. 13.—The first Ameri-
can casualties as a result of I
lution occurred Wednesday. The Co
lombian fleet captured a boat having
©n board correspondence S';J;
whereabouts of two rtvi
schooners loci: The
government w.
place, and on arrivi the B020
ta, manned by an A
mantled by Captain
ered two boa;
18 the schooners wi
wailed until high tide to atti

lie meantime tlie revolutionist,
discovered in ambush oio^

beach, and when the Rogota':-
"boats pulled ahead the second time tn°
rebels opened fire on them, kihing ti.e
ship's armorer, Richard Kane of V
ington, and wounding George Wulker.
who was shot through the leg£>. A sen-
man named Clark and Lieutor.an: Vns-
quez were also wounded, buL not seri-
ously. The Bogota and Cliuculto then
opened fire on the enemy and kllltd
tverj man in sight. One shot tired at
si group of ten rebels who -.v r̂e most
actively engaged in shooting at. the
hoats' crews, killed every one of them

Gunner Cross of the Bogota thinks
that from forty to nity rebels weie
tilled.

One of the schooners, the Helvetia.
loaded with rice, was captured, bui
the first shot at the second schooner
set her on fire, and she was completely
destroyed with her cargo.

The body of Kane will be buried
tit-ie with military honors.

HEADQUARTERS MOVED.

Mitchell Transfers Office and Effects
to Scranton.

j Wilkesbarre, Pa., Nov. 13.—There j
' ivas a busy time at miners' headquar- ;
I ters Wednesday. President Mitchell j
iivas holding.conferences all day with |
1 ielegations of miners, nis lawyers and
members of the executive boards of
he United Mineworkers. The case oi
toe miners, as it will be submitted to
he arbitration- commission, which

meets at Scranton Friday, was gone
over carefully by the executive heads
of the miners' union, the attorneys
and the expert miners who were sum-
moned here'especially for that pur-
pose.

The evidence collected by President
Mitchell in behalf of the miners is vcu-
uminous and covers every possible
point that may be raised when the
iommission sits. President Mitchell
and his official family will "break up
louse" today and remove to Scranton.
ie will now make his headquarters in
Scranton and remain there until the
commission completes its work, when
ie will return to national headquarters
at Indianapolis.

NATIONAL
GRANGERS

A man named "H. Kain" has been
mentioned in press dispatches as be-
ing one of the crew of the Bogota, It
was also asserted that Kain fought
under Dewey at the battle of Manila.

Gunner J. Cross of the Bogota hails
from Cedar Rapids, la. He is only
seventeen years of age.

Wanted For Larceny.
San Francisco, Nov. 13.—Benjanr.n

F. Chadsey of New York was arrested
h«re last night on a New York warrant
charging him with grand larceny.
Chadsey came to this city on the
steamer Newport from Panama. He
was registered as B. C. Franks. It io
charged against Chadsey that he ap-
propriated $900 from the $1,000 estate
oi William Meyers, an infant of Brook-
lyn, N. V.

Lunatic Killed His Brother1'
Campbellsville, Ky., Nov. 13.—T.

Pittman, an escaped lunatic from the
Lakeland asylum, killed his brother,
Temple Pittman.. near Merrimac, in
this county, with a maul. The body
•of the murdered man was found in the
woods with the head beaten to a jelly.
The murderer was captured and has
been returned to the asylum.

Federation of Labor Convention.
New Orleans, Nov. 13.—The annual

convention of the Federation of Labor
will open in Oddfellows' hall today,
and it is believed that the sessions
will be continued until the afternoon
of Nov. 22. The convention will be
formally opened by an address of wel-
come delivered by Robert E. Lee, pres
ident of the local trades and labor
•council. President Gompers will re-
spond and then will come the report
of the credentials committee.

OPENED SESSION WEDNESDAY AT

STATE CAPITAL.

MASTER HON. AARON JONES DE-

LIVERS ANNUAL ADDRESS.

REPORTS WONDERFUL DEGREE

OF PROSPERITY PAST YEAR.

EVIDENCE AGAINST PERRY.

His Sweetheart Had a Chain Owned
by trie Murdered Girl.

Cambridge. Mags., Xov. 13.—The po-
ice spent Wednesday investlgi

the past life and movements of George
L.. Perry, the young negro who Tues-
day, upon the release of Alan G. Ma-
son, was charged with the murder of
Miss Clara A. Morton at Waverley.

igt night the Somerville police
found Perry's sweetheart and, after
persuasion, got her to exhibit what
yer jewely she had received from

Perry. Among the trinkets was a gold
chain which was immediately recog-
nized as having belonged to Miss Mc-
Phee.

Lansing. Mich.. Nov. 13.—The great
leading feature of the opening session
Wednesday of the National Grange

• ^as the annual address of the master.
j Hon, Aaron Jones of Indiana. He said
j in part:

"The order has enjoyed a wonderful
1 degree of prosperity during the past
1 year. This is true from whatever view
j you take of it. More new granges or-
j ganized, more granges reorganized,
more members initiated in existing
granges. and literary
work done, > Id oftener and
better attended, and greater interest
taken and more inquiry by those out-
side our gates. The financial condition
solvent and satisfactory, more grange
halls have been buirt and tastefully
furnished and equipped for the uses
and purposes of the order. In secur-
ing legislation, state and national, the
order has been measurably successful.
The work of the order more generally
commended by all the people oi our
country.

"I, therefore, congratulate the order
on the efficient work of the member-
ship throughout the country, with itsAll of Perry's clothes were taken

from him yesterday by an officer who j gratifying and splendid results,
thought he detected a blood spot on
a shirt sleeve. Perry admitted the
spot was blood, saying that he had
had a bleeding tooth. Perry's coat has
stains which look like blood. Profes-
sor Wood of Harvard will examine the
garments.

Resigned a Good Job.
Washington, Nov. 13.—H. Godfrey

Hunter has tendered his resignation
as United States minister to Guate-
mala. The president has accepted the
resignation and has selected Leslie
Combes, at present United States pen-
sion agent at Louisville, to succeed
Dr. Hunter as minister. Hunter also
was minister to Honduras, and
Combes will likewise assume that
post. Hunter has had a stormy career
in Central America ever since he went
there in 1S97. It is assumed that he
has at last become tired of the strag-
gle, for it has been known that for
some time that he contemplated re-
signing. The place pays $10,000 a
year.

Political Unrest in Morocco.
Gibraltar, Xov. 13.—Owing to the

fact that serious disturbances have
broken out at Tetuan, Morocco, a
Spanish niail steamer has been dis-
patched from Ceuta to take the resi-
dents off the island. There has been
considerable political unrest in Moroc-
co recently as well as fears of a gen-
eral rebellion, and an attempt to re-
store Mulai-Mohamed, the sultan's
brother, as sultan. The rebels against
the authority of the sultan consist at
present of certain Berber tribes.

THANKSGIVING RNITURE

Prince "Cupid" Elected.
San Francisco, Nov. 13.—The steam-

er Alameda, from Honolulu, brings the
news that the recent election in Ha-
waii resulted in a sweeping Republi-
can victory. Prince Kalanianaole,
popularly known as "Prince Cupid,"
was elected delegates to congress over
Robert W. Wilcox, the incumbent and
Democratic candidate, by a majority
of over 2,000.

Marconi Company Organized.
Toronto. Ont.. Xov. 13.—The Mar-

coni Wireless Telpgraphy Company of
Canada, Limited, with an authorized
capital of $5,000,000, has been incor
porated by the provincial secretary,

incorporators are Willard Reed
Green of New York: J. W. Green-
shields, Montreal; Walter Barwick,
Henry C. Osborne, John Payne, ac-
countant, of Toronto. This is the par-
ent Marconi organization in Canada.

GENERAL MARKETS.

Thursday, Nov. 13.
DETROIT.—Wheat: No. 2 white,

T3%c; No. 2 red, 76%c. Corn—No. 3
mixed, 82c; No. :; yellow, 03c. Oats—
No. 3 white, 33Vac; No. 4 white, 32c.
Rye—No. 2, 53c. Beans—Nov.. $2.25;
Jan., $2.30. Clover—Spot, $6.90.

CHICAGO.—Wheat: Dec., lt%c;
May, 74],isC. Corn—Dec, Sic;
l l%c. Oats—Dec, 29%c; May,
Perk—Jan., $15.10; May, $14.32. Lard
—Jan., $9.05; May, $8.45. R;1'3—Jan.,
$7.95; May, $7.C0. Timothy—Jan., $4.

Live Stock Markets.
DETROIT.—Cattle: Choice steers,

$C@6.50; good to choice butcher steers.
1,000 to 1,100 lb, $4.25@5; light to
good butchers steers and heifers, $3.75
@4.10; mixed butchers and fat cows,
$3.25@3.85. Veal calves—$4.50@7.50.
Milch cows and springers, $25@50.
Sheep and lambs—Best bmbs, $4.60@
4.C5; light to good and good mixed
Tots, $3.40@4.15; yearlings, $?@3.15;
fair to good butcher sheep, $2@2.85;
eulls and common, $1.50@2.50. Hogs
—Light to good butchers, $6.20; pigs
$6.15@6.20; light Yorkers, $6.15@6.20;
stags, one-third off; roughs, $5.50('i r,.Tr,

CHICAGO.—Cattle: Good to prime
steers, $0@6.75; poor to medium, $3.50
@5.75. Hog's*—Mixed and butchers
$5.95@G.lo; good to choice heavy, $G(a)
8.30; light, $ 0. Sheep—Goot
to choice wethers, $3.50@4; fair U
choice mixed, $2.50@3:50; nativi

. lambs, $;•
EAST BUFFALO.—Cattle: Prlmi

.tellers, $ I
\2: Heavy. ::
mixed, medium, $6.30@6.35;
$6.SO. Sheep and lambs—Top lambs
$5.: .•
sheep, top mixed, $3,600.^.7^; culls I
good, $l,75@3.60.

L'fe Crushed Out in Elevator.
Washington, D. C, Nov. 13.—Charles

'aunce, a painter, thirty-three years
f age, was struck and instantly killed
>y the descending weights in an ele-
'ator shaft Li the patent office build-
ng yesterday. He had leaned into the
haft to locate an article which had
alien from an upper floor and did not

notice that the cage was in motion.

Unbalanced Youth's Mad Act.
Sparta, Mich., Nov. 13.—Louis Tim-

merman, a simple-minded young fel-
ow, tried to wreck a Pere Maixjuette
rain at Alpine station Tuesday by
jlacing a tie across the track. The
ngineer stopped the train just in

time. Timmerman was arrested and
will likely be committed to some insti-
;utlon.

MINOR TELEGRAMS.

Arrested For Counterfeiting.—Chas.
Wilder of Chicago was arrested at his
lome Wednesday on a charge of coun-
terfeiting.

Bought a Summer Resort.—A deal
has been closed by which Pertle
Springs, a summer resort near War-
rensburg, Mo., becomes the property
of an English lord, whose name is
withheld. The consideration was $100,-
000.

Big Shipments of Salmon.—The
British ship Osborne cleared Wednes-
day from San Francisco for Liverpool
with 61,000 cases of salmon. This
makes 291,600 cases of salmon that
have been shipped from that port for
Europe since the middle of September.

Yukon Is Frozen Solid.—The steam-
er Amur has arrived at Victoria from
Skagway ports and reports that the
Yukon has 'been frozen solid and that
the steamer La France was caught and
held in the ice when enroute down,
near Minto. She will remain there all
winter.

Many Chinese Were Burned.—Mail
advises from China report a fire
Kweilin Wwangsi, causing great loss
of life and property. Many Chinese
were burned to death and several hun-
dred houses destroyed. The
burned houses all around the Christian
Alliance mission, which was un-
scathed. The result of this freak of
the fire is that many Chinese hav<
since come to tb.e missionary to be
baptized.

For the coming of the festive season, we have made liberal preparations to meet every
requirement of the Dining-room, by providing a choice collection of modern priced pieces that for
style, quality and finish is most complete. Many other pieces of Furniture, such as Parlor Pi
Library Pieces, Hall Pieces etc., have been added until there is scarcely an article you may want
to add to home attractiveness but .you'll find in this sale

At PRICES YOU WILL BE TRULY THANKFUL FOR.

'A constantly increasing demand for
information of the objects, purposes
and benefits of the order of Patrons
of Husbandry indicate that the Nation-
al Grange should provide literature
fully explaining the organization, that
all farmers may be fully advised of its
benefits and advantages, and how they
can secure membership, either in ex-
isting grances or new organization?.

"I recommend that the extension
and lecture fund be continued and
that the Uational Grange Quarterly
Bulletin, the official organ of the order,
be also continued, and the issue in-
creased and a copy sent to each officer
of subordinate pomona, state and na-
tional, granges; and that the subscrip-
tion price to all others be fixed at cost.

"To increase the interest and bene-
fits of the order, I fraternally suggest
that all subordinate granges should
meet one each week and that all mem
bers who possibly can be prompt in
their attendance, and assist in all the
wor kof the grange, and should strive
to give, as well as receive, informa-
tion that will Increase the profits of
agriculture, lessen the labors on the
farm or in the home, or add to its at-
tractiveness.
• "The farmers of the United States
furnish food and clothing to its 80,-
000,000 inhabitants, and annually send
abroad from $600,000,000 to $1,000,000.-
000 agricultural pro-dusts. The wealth
produced each year by the farmers of
the United States is greater than any
nation of the world, and the amount
of our productions is annually increas-
ing to a degree not realized by our
people.

"The brief recital of the annual pro-
ductions of the farms of the United,
States ought to impress us with the
vast responsibility resting on our or-
der, as it is the only national organi-
zation representing this most impor-
tant industry. It is a part, and an im-
portant part, of the work of our order,
to make this industry more important
and profitable.

"The work of the national lecturer
has been of great value to the order.
Wherever he has spoken a higher ap-
preciation of the order obtains. Tlie
literature prepared and the Quarterly
Bulletin edited by him, have furnished
food for thought to all classes of
American citizens, and has been of
such character as to inspire our order
and impress all others that the Order
of Patrons of Husbandry is doing a
grand work in bettering agricultural
conditions and improving the citizen-
ship of our country.

"The department of agriculture in
the several states and at Washington
and all the agricultural colleges, with-
out exception, are all in full sympathy
with and are aiding the order to better
agricultural condition*."

John Trimble of Washington, where
the home office of the National Grange
is located, has been national secretary
for twenty years and is versed in all
that appertains to the history and as-
pirations of the order. Dr. Trimble is
a gray-bearded, soldierly-looking gen-
tleman with something of the south-
ern air about him. Speaking of the
growth of the grange, he said:

"Michigan leg all the states in the
number of new lodges organized in re-
cent years. The outlook, the nation
over, was never brighter. We have
two measures in which as a national
body we are interested, and which
will, doubtless, be--thoroughly dis-
cussed—the ship subsidy and the irri
gation of western lands."

E. B. Norris of Sodus, N. Y., chair-
man of the national executive com
mittee, stated that the rural mail sys-
tem would come up for discussion
The grange was the prime mover in
the matter.

One of the most notable figures in
the convention is Mrs. Sarah G. Hair
of Minnesota, who claims the distinc
tion of bL-ing the only woman eve
elected to t'ae office of master of a
state grange. She is here now repre
senting her state in that capacity.

Senator Burrows presided at thf
evening meeting and made a short ad
dres sof congratulation. Former Stat
Senator Helme of Adrian, who is ar
active grange worker, was a 1
those present.

Governor Bliss delivered the addres
of welcome and Worthy Master Jone
responded with an eloquent review o
the part taken in the creation of tin
grange of today by Michigan.

George B. Horton, worthy master 0
the state grange, followed in an ad
dress.

EXTENSION
DINING TABLES

MASSIVE STYLES
LATEST DESIGNS

FINEST FINISH
The Largest Assortment in the city

reduced tor Special

THANKSGIVING SELLING
Beautiful Round Pedestal Dining Tables of finest quartered Oak, rub polished top, carved

rim, square pedestal, finished with elaborately carved legs, with lion's claws, size of
top, 48 inches, S ft. extension, sold anywhere you find them at $35.00. Priced for
Thaksgiving $26.50

Round Pedestal Dining Tables of quartered oak, carved feet, rub finish, 10 ft. extension,
always sold at $25,00. For this sale, marked 19-50

Handsome Round <Quartered Oak Dining Tables, carved piano-shaped legs, claw feet, rub
finish. This piece of furniture has never been sold for less than $24.00. In this sale
you may purchase it for 18.50

Extension Dining Tables, golden oak finish, 42 inch top. 8 ft. long, 156.50 value, marked
down for this sale to...'. 5.00

Extension Dining Tables, golden oak finish, heavy fluted legs, 42 inch top, 6, 8 and 10 ft.
long, marked down for Thanksgiving to $7.00, $6.00 and 4.50

Special Values in Dining Chairs
Carved Dining Chairs, Cane seat, made strong and durable, uicely fin-

ished. Thanksgiving price 95c
Quartered Oak Dining Chairs, large size cane seat, rubbed and polished,

worth |1.75, for this sale, marked $ 1.35
Leather Dining Chairs, olive or black, box seats, French shaped legs,

quartered oak, polished, regular price, $3.65, marked for this sale.. 2.95
Leather Seat Dining Chairs, French shaped legs, rubbed and polished,

box frame,, worth $4.00, 25% saved here, each 3.00
Elegant Dining Chairs, olive leather seat, box frame, carved French

legs, worth $6, an unmatched bargain when offered at 4.50

I4*
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, Buffets and China Closets <
Were all the above enumerated articles in the city gathered
together in one stock, the collection would not equal from •
any point of view that which you find here. Rich, elegant
expensive pieces and all the intermediate makes, down to the
solid, substantial but still sightly kind which a few dollars
will purchase. Our always most' reasonable prices are still
further lowered for Thanksgiving trading.

Massive Golden Oak Sideboards, quarter sawed, rubbed and
highiy polished oak, swell front, handsomely carved top,
24x50 inches, French bevel mirror 18x40 inches, regular
prioe $52.00, placed on sale at ' $38.00

Extra Large Massive Sideboards, 56x23 inch top, French bevel
plate mirror, 20x46 in., all made of solid quartered oak,
polish finish. This is a $50 piece, which during this sale
you can purchase for 36 00

i quartered Oak Sideboard, polish finish, swell front, two pattern plate mirrors in
top 14x40 and 15x40 in. nicely carved, in value fully up to $40, goes into this sale at 32.00

Heavily Carved Sideboards of solid quartered oak, swell front, drawers velvet lined for
silver, all highly polished, not, a penny too high at $35, you save the difference be-
tween this price and 24 00

Solid Quartered Oak Sideboards, elaborate carvings, of Egyptian figures, swell front, polish
finish, large bevel mirror, worth §26.00, for

Solid Oak Sideboards, full size, swell front, high back, elaborately carved, nicely polished,
a most remarkable piece of furniture viewed from the price point, we have marked it
for this sale

CH*NA CLOSETS, glass fronts and sides, mirror in top, 25 inches wide, 5£ feet high,
quartered oak, polished, worth $15.00, selling at 10.50

China Closets, nicely carved, made of quartered oak, polished, glass front and sides, G feet
high, 30 inches wide, adjustable shelves, usually sold at $1(3, marked for this sale at. • 12.00

Handsome China Closets,"all glass, rounded bevel plate corners, artistic carvings, adjusti-
ble shelves, worth §20, purchasable while this sale lasts for . . . . . ' 16.00

20.00

15.00

Serving Buffet Tables, swell front, quartered oak, beautifully cawed, drawers lined with
bird's eye maple, worth $22, in this sale at '

Beautiful Phyro Decorated Tables, gold bonier, burnt carved scenic top, representing the
Boston Tea Party in colors, made to sell at $22, we price it to you in this sale at.. .. .

16 85

15.00

L t a y and Parlor Tallies
Quartered Oak and Libray Tables, size

26x38 inches, rubbed and polished,
handsome fluted legs with shelf un-
derneath, worth $14, for. . •• $ 9.85

Pattern Top Library Tallies made of
quartered oak, polished and nicely
carved, French legs, $15 value for. . lo.50

Mahogany Parlor Tables, very line artis-
tic carving, French legs, pattern
rim top, si/.' 24x30 inches, worth
$16.50, priced for this sale 12.75

Very Eandsome Phyro Decorated Square Library Tables, size of top 28x28 inches, with
elegantly decorated Spanish leather over top," full $20 value, on sale during Thanks-
giving Festival at , $14.50

Parlor and Library tables in ' sortment of stvles and woods, are now reduced in
price to sell at $6.50, $5.00, $4.00, $3.25, $2.25 and $ 1.50

LOANS, m ESTABLISHED
1857


